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Current Comment

Tht "Free Press Evening Bulletin"
O f the lst inst. publisbed an abstract

Ofan interview with Mr. H. Cleroux,
Of Aubigny, Man., who mnaintained bis
version of the expulsion of Mrs. Pelland,

77 and questioned the value of the sig-
natures appended to tht protest which
lt Pirintel hast week. Reverend Fa-
ther Desrosiers will doubtless explain
this matter. Meanwbihe, Mr. Cleroux
himnself states that twenty-one of the
signatures represent lieads of families
and this means a decided majorlty in
a Parish wbich numbers less than forty
famlie 8 . But Mr. Cleroux observes a
8ignificant and omînous silence with
retgard to tht chief gravamen of tht
Aubîgny parishioners' protest, namely,
the indignation of tht parish against
tht man who stirs up strife through
revenge, btcause be bas been con-
Vlieted and heavily fined for selling
liquor witbout licence on Sundays.
eVidently on this, tht most important
etatemnent of tht protest, Mr. Cleroux
had nothing to say and said it.

The question whether Sunday should
Or shouhd not bce the Lord's Day lias
been recently dîscussed in the "Free
eress" by two Protestant ministers.
Onte, a seventh day Adventist, held that
tht change fromn Saturday, tht seventh
dlay of the week, to Sunday, tht first
dlay of tht week, was nowbere mention-
etd in tht Bible. Tht other, an "evan-
«thist," in a rambling, unconvincîng
"ePly, refers to Acts, xx, 7, and 1 Cor.
3"', 2, whtre tht first day of the week
"5 inetned as a day for tht "breaking
Of bread" and "collections;" but, as
thlese texts do not breathe a word of tht
abrogation of that most important Old
Testament haw of tht observance of tht
Sabbath, be rtsts bis main defence upon
aPassage from. St. Ignntius, who, lie
11eY5, "lived in the days of the apostîts,
fer in tht year 70 ht was made bisbop
Of Antioch, and was martyred for tht
falith of Jesus in the year 107." Thià
Passage by tht way, whule containing
these words: "let themn no longer ob-
Slerve tht Jewish Sabbath, but live
aCcording to tht resurrection of the
Lord," dots not explicitly mention tht
fir8t day of tht week. And yet the
Wlriter maintains that it plainly "shews
the first day was kept in tht days of
tht aposties." Whether or not this
Passage is conclusive dots not matter,
for there are many other quite con-
lVIrldng passages in St. Ignatius and
tht other early fathers, showing that
the Observance of tht first day as tht
L'ord'5 Day-dates fromn apostolie times.
bt it is curious to note that these

evangeical Protestants, who stoutlY
14aintain that all their beliefs and
Practices are explicitly containtd in
tht Bible, have te appeal to tradition
te txPlain the obscure texts of that
Sarne Bible.

IIOW vigorously tht English Catholies
4re fighting for recognition of their
educational rights may be seen by tht
fOllOWing article from. tht Liverpool
"Cathoîle Tines," of Jan. 12, taking to
t5a itS great contemporary, "Tht

s Tablet,. for a leader which is publishtd
the Preceding wetk on "Tht Elections
a1' the Catholie Schools." Premising
tl'at, the "Catholie Times" represents
POPuhar Catholie feeling even better
than "Tht Tablet," we subjoin tht

3ti'rsof tht former.

g A Mischievous Article
W0 feel impelled by tht imperative.5 '8 of duty to repudiate in tht

strongest ttrms and with aUl tht emi-
Phasis at our commatnd on behaîf of
tht Catholie body in this country tht

r ~suggestions contained in an article
On the education question which ap-
Ptared in tht last issue of our Cath-
elle eOntemporary, tht ,Tablet." In
a 8uinr paragraph descriptive of
tht Contents of the article, they are
teferrtd te by tht "Tablet" as em-I
bodYing "tht essentials of tht Catih-
Ole demnand"e With dehiberation we
'ay it 18 simply intolerable that tht

editOr, without having consulttd
tither tht Bishops or the rank and file

of the Catholic body, should assert
that in that article are to be found
the essentials of the Catholic demand.
It does not contain the essentials of
the Catholic demand. In this matter
the editor of the "Tablet" lias daring-
ly, and we will add, considering the
present circumstances, perniciouisly
misrepresented Catholie feeling. Fa-
ther Pinnington, of Liverpool, on
bebaîf of a large number of managers,
denounces the article as an abandon-
ment of the key-stone of the position,
and the indignant protesta we have
received from those of our readens
who have perused the article, are en-
tirely in accord nith this view. Wher
we read it we could only rub oui
eyes in astonialiment and ask our-
selves what had become of the
editor's sanity. On the eve. of a
General Election when a large num-
ber of candidates are searching for
plausible pretexts to offer as excuses
for refusing te, fully satisfy the Cath-
olie educational requirements, li
tells tbem that the Catholies will bc
content witb a demand which would
be a renunciation of ail our claims
and strivings itherto, and whlch, we
feel confident, would find acceptance
neither witb Bishops nor with priests
nor with people. The Catholies are,
forsooth, to have two managers out
of six in their own schools, and te
hand over to the Local Authorities
the riglit to appoint the teachers
abslutely, the power to objeet te
a teacher on religious grounds being
reserved to the trustee. And for this
crude systeni of recognition of the
elementary riglit of the chlld to be
taught ln the creed of its parents
the Catholies are to give up every
vestige of authority in the achools
upon which they have spent three
millions of pounds.

The able ecitor of the "Catholie
Times" does not stop at criticism of
bis contemporary; lie sets forth bis own
view of the «Hopeful Signa" in a long
and well thouglit out editoriaL. Writing
on or immediately before January 12,
he says that,. "as tht days go on, and
the addresses of political candidates
are published, evidence increases that
Catholies have suceeeded in makzing
a deep impression upon moat of the men
who solicit the favors of the electorate.
AIl talk of a purely secular system of
national education lias been abandoned"
Ht then gots on to remark that Mr.
BirrelI, President of tht Board of
Education, who "holds in bis bands
the fate of our sehools," bas "been
sobered by tht responibilities of office.
H1e now sets that the wishes of parents
in regard to the religions educatiori of
their children must be considered.
And we shal not he in the. least -sur-
prised, if, whe n lie cornes to frame bis
Bill, he recognises that those wishes
are deeper and stronger on tht part of
Catholies than of any othtr reigious
section of the comrnmufity." Then,
after showing that tht Anglicans have
much reason te, fear, because they are
"neither bold, determintd, nor united,"
hie continuts:

Tht position, then, is clear for tht
Catholie voter, Everything bide fair
to give him ýsucce5s. Tht Liberal
party recognise that our situation is
exceptional, as our sacrifices have
been exceptionallY great. They
would gladly find some compromise
which would satisfy our dlaims and
do justice to our demande. They
sbould not have mnucli difficulty in
finding sucli compromise. Our
dlaims are clear: Catholie sehools,
wth Catholie teachers, for Catholie
children, and under Catholic manage-
ment. We say management, not
centrol. Tht public authority may
exez c.4, ta control in the direction
of seeing tîil.t it gets an adequate
educatio nal return for tht money
it txpends. 'That is but just. Buti
the management, wth ahl thât it
connotes,, must lit Catholie. We de-
mand to have our, religionu taugbt,

(Continutd ou Page 5)

PRESENTATION TO MR. 1F. W.
RUSSELL AT THE CATHOLIO CLUB

The Executive and members of the
Catholic Club 'are to be congratulated
on the brilliant success of the open
meeting they held in their rooms onl
Tuesday evening. A very large and
representative gathering of the Cath-
olies of the city, a splendid programme
of vocal and instrumental music and
elocution, and a presentation to the
retiring president, Mr. F. W. Russell
were the special features of the occasion,
and the whole affair passed off in a
manner that fully maintained the well
established reputation of the Club in
such matters.

The programme was opened wltb a
grand march by the St. Mary's Lyceum
orchestra. "Old Dartmouth." which was

MR. P.: W. RUSSELL

spiendi hy given and elited loud ap-
phause. A song by Mr. Franlk Flanigan
"Forgotten" (Macdoweil), receivtd' a
"eIl merited encore, as did aiso a Piano
solo abiy played liy Miss Dutton, "Pre-
lude in c Minor," (Racnuroif). "Tht
Death of Gaudentius,"1 by Miss Barry
was a grand tiocutionary effort, and tht

talented Young lady sliowed ber vers-
tiit by responding to tht encorest

received with a humorous stettion,
"The Bootblack"' Tht final item of
tht first part of the programme was a
vocal solo, "Swaîîows" (Cowan), by
Miss Rose' Braniff, whose sweet volet
and artistie mnetbods captivattd tht
audience. She responded to j vocifer-
ous encore witb "'Tht' MtrryMonth
Of May," another piece of dthigbtful
vocalization. An overture by tht Ly-
ceum Orchestra, "Lustspiel," (Keler-
Bela) opened tht secondi part, and was
encored, and then Mr. H. Cottingham
charmed tht audience with an ex-
cellent violin solo, "'La Zingara,"
(A. Moffatt), and was beartily rttaltd.
Mrs. Donald McKenty next gave, with
ber inimitable skill, a thrling recita-
tion, "Neil Latour," (Sir Gilbert Parker)
and in response to ont of the heartitst
recahis Of tht tvtning, delighted tht
audience with ber quaint and humorous
rendition of "Tht Sehool Marm's
Courtship."

Tht presentation took place at an
interval in tlie programme and wasj
made by the new president, Mr. J. E.a
O'Connor, Who, in graceful terms andj
loquent language spoke of the obliga-(

tions the Club îs under to Mr. Russel
for the ability, zeal and energy withc
wbich lie bad filed tht office of presi-1
dent for tht past tbree years. It wast
a inatter of deep regret to ail tht melm-1
bers when tht late president annotinctdc
that lie tould not âçehi. way elear to
accept the office for another year, and
they now 'wished li tht presence of that1
large and representative audience toE
tender hlm an expression of their ap-t
Preciation of what he hý,d dont, and tot
ask hlm to accept a sight token of,
their feelings. Ht then prtsenttd Mr.U
Russell, amidst loud cheering, with at
mnost tiegant and costhy decanter,
glasses and stand.t

Mr. Russell, on taking tht platform,p
was loudly clieered. In a speech of
considerable feeling'and effective elo-

(Continued Onpage 2)h

(R Persons an-d Facts

nj Fifty thousand people migrated fror
Ireland last year.

Riglit Rev. James Duhig, recentl'
dappointed to tht Set of Rockhampton,

Quetnsland, 18 probably tht youngesi
bishop in tht worid. Ht was born ir
County Limerick, Ireland, thirty-fou,

ayears ago.

n Toronto, January 29-At a meeting
of the committet appointed by the

aProtestant denominations to discust
nthe question of religious instruction in
sebcools, a resolution was adopted to

ask tht Minister of Education for leg-
islation to set aside two periods a wtee
in tht public and higli sehool curricu-
lums, where pwsible, to, be devoted to
instruction in Bibhicai knowledge anc
tht memorization of passages of Scrip-
ure. This resolution will bct prestntec
for their approval to tht ministerial
committet and to tht Ontario Ttachtr's
Association, afte?' which, both parties
being agretable, it will be brought lie.
fore tht Government.

According to tht annual report of
New York's Commissioner of Education,
1,234,680 pupils were registertd last
year in tht public tltmentary schoola
of the state, 172,518 in tht Catholie
elementary sehools and 27,828 in ail
other parish and parochial schools.
Tht entire amount of money expended
by tht State in tht year for ehementary
schools was $41,064,842.89. According
to these figures, as tht "Catholic News"
points out, it costs tht State $33.50
per annum to educate every child in
tht public elementary achools. Tht
Catholie elementary schools, therefore,
by tducating, at tht expense of tht
Catholie parents, 172,518 childrtn,
saves tht taxpayers of New York State
$5,779,353 tvery year. But that dots

tnot represent ail the saving to the State
by Catholies. Tht cest and mainten-
ance of tht sehool buildings should lie
added.

George Pothl, tht newly tlecttd Coun-
ty Clerk of Hall county, Nebraska, to
whom has been awarded tht first medal
of honor given under tht att of Con-
gresa approved February 23, 1905, for
conspicuous bravtry in saving tht life
of a child at the risk of bis own, is a
member of St. Mary's congregation at
Grand Island, Neb., and bis felhow-
Catholies are proud of tht honor that
bas come to so deserving a man. Mr.
Potîl, who was a locomotive fireman
crept along tht side of bis engine to tht
pilot and snatclied a child from tht
track, saving it from, harm, but he hlm-
self feU under tht engine, iosing a leg
and being otherwise badly injurtd.

Rev. Louis. Lalande, S.J., disavows
certain statements attrihuted to him
by eastern daihies in an interview on tht
relations between tht Irish and tht
Frencli-Canadians in New England
states.

Archbîshop Bourne, of London, re-
cently paid a visit to tht central offices
of tht Gramophone company, trhert a
record of bis voice was taken for pre-
nervation in tht British Museum. Ht
also delivered a message as to tht
Catholic position on the education ques-
tion which wilh be available for repro-
duction tlirough tht gramophone at
public meetings. The Archbishop lad
tht satisfaction of huttning to, a "rough
proof" of this record within ont minute
of making it.

Justice Tierney, of Brookhyn, N.Y.,
lias apolisbed tht use of tht Bible in
bis cdurt. Ht says it was desecrated
too often by lying: mouths. Ht now
takes tht affirmatiýn Of witntsse8 and
dots bis best towards asctrtaining the
truth.

Pope Plus, wlio will celebrate inii 190
the jubiles of bis ordination to, tht
prlesthood, whon asktd if lie desired
that tht festivities bce similar to those
wituessed on tht occasion of tht priest-
Iiood jubilte of the late Pope Leo, when

rn an international exhibition was hehd in
tht Vatican, said: "No. I wîsh tht
celebration to maintain a stricthy reli-

y glous character."

;t Tht Reverend Mother Superior Gexi-
* eral Of tht Congregation de Notre Dame
r Montreal, and lier stcrttary, have just

returned fitom their visit to tht Eternal
City, whitbtr they liad been sumnmoned

gby His Holinesa Pope Plus X., i con-
re nection with tht process of canonization
* of their foundrtss, tht Ventrahît Mar-
* garet Bourgeois.

We notice that of late montbs tht
k majority of our exebanges in ail parts

-of tht world, from tht "Examiner," of
oBombay, to tht "Record," of Ontario,
à have been commenting on tht Young
,- Men's Christian Association. Tht con-
1 sensus of Catholie opinion appears to
Il bethat tht society is an excellent ont
sfor Protestant young men to join-and
sCatholie young men to keep out of.

Briefly, tht association found-
ed by tht late Sir George Wiliams in
a distinctly non-Catholic organization,

fproductive no doulit of excellent results
,among Protestant young men, but de-
tcidedly inimical la its whole tons, at-

i mosphere and influence, to tht robuat
Catbolicity, by which tht young men

1of our faitb should be characterized.
.There are nowadays abundant Catholic
1associations for social, benevolent and
reven recreative purposes to gratify tht
>lezitimate aspirations of any member
of the Chureli; and young members
more tspetially should tscbew Protest-

tant eocietis.-Ave Maria.

A census of Cincinnati recently
sbowed that 60 per cent. of tht popula-
tion in Cathohie, whicb proved a sur-
prise to the parish priesto.

Tht Father Gentral of tht Society
of tht Misaionary Sons of Mary, Rt. Rev.

tCltmente Serrat, dltd recently at the
mother-house of tht society at Aranda,
in the province of Burgos, Spain. Tht
deceased was 74 years of age and Lad
occupied the exalted office of Gentral

1for tht past seven years. Ht was a maxi
of great learning and piety and the<
third General of tht Socitty, whieb waa
foi nded in 1849.

A prestable despatch from Seville,
Spain, announces tht death on January
19 of Cardinal Spinola, Archbishop of
that Se. Hewas created a Cardinal
on December Il.

It is proposed to ereet a monument
to tht late Canon O'Hanhon, author of
that monumental work la eleven vol-
umnes, "Lives of tht Irish Saints."
Hie great task prevented muvh history
of great value from passing into olivion.

The firet volume of the Catholie En-
cyclopedia wihl soon leave tht banda
of the pubhialiers. It will contain 2,500
ttits of letter A. Tht editors hope to
complete two volumes in 1906, and
tht remaining 13 within tht specified
time of five ytars. Every country and
tvery Catholie interest wililibe represent-
ed in tht work.

Lent will begin 'early this year.
AsL Wednesday wihl fall on February
28 and the period of sackclotli and
ashes will close on April 15. Tht foi-
howing are dates of movabie Hoiy Day.
and speciai Sundays of 1906: Septua-
gesima Sunday, February il; Sexa-
gesima Suxiday, February 18; Quinqua-
gesima Sunday, February 25; Shrove
Tuenday, February 27; Asli Wednes-
day, Ftbrixary 28; Quadragesima Suni-
day, Mardi 4; Palm Sunday, April 8;
Good Friday, April 13; Easter Sunday,
April 15; Low Sunday, April 22; Roga-
tion Sunday, May 20; Ascension Day,
May 24; Whit Sunday, June 3; Trinity
Sunday, June 10; Corpus Christi, Juxie
14; Advent Sunday, December 2.

Cathohie education at Alexandrie.
Dumbartouhire, Scotiand, is reportedr
as malcing very satisfattory liesdway.

(Continued on page 8)
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quence he thanked the members for
their gift, acknowledging the kindly
feeling that had prompted thera. He
spoke with fervor of bis interest in the
Club, and whilst flot ciaiming any
great ability, admitted that ho bad
put energy into his work as president,
and ho asked wbere was thero an insti-
tution in Winnipeg more worthy of a
Catholic's energy and zeai than the
Catholic Club. H1e looked upon the
Club both on account of its pre8ent.
achievement and its future promise as
one of the most important of the Cath-
olie institutions of the city, and there-
fore one that any man migbt ho proud
ta work for. In choice languago ho
expressed bis deep obligations to the.
executive and members for the ioyaltyl
and good-will witb which they hadi
ever supported him, and ho hespoke
the saine support for bis successor.
Again tbanking tbem for their hand-.
some gift, ho resumed his seat amid
tumultuous applause.

A bearty vote of thanka was thon
tendered the ladies and gentlemen who
bad taken part in the programme,
and tbe most enjoyable evoning ws
hrougbt to a close hy another seloc-
tion by the orchestra.

Mr. F. W. Russell, tbe ex-president
of the Club, is an Englishman by birtb
and came to Canada in July, 1885. 0f
a prominent Protestant farnily, he was
brought up a member of tho Cburcb
of Engiand, but six months before
leaving the old country ho was ro-
ceived into the Catholic Churcb, by
Rev. Father Arkeil, P.S.M., at the
churcb of St. Mary-Star-of-the-Sea,
Hastings. Atbough a newspaper man
by training, hoeontered the service of
the C.P.R. almost immodiately on bis
arrivaI bore, and now fIlls tho position of
Chief Cierk in tbe important Land De-
partment of that company. During
the wboie period of bis residence in Win-
nipeg ho bas taken a most active in-
terest in Catholîc affairs. In the fali
of 1885 he contributed to the coiumans
of the first issue of the Review and
frorn that time bas been a stauncb
friend of the paper and a prominont
contrihutor, often doing important
editoriai work,. The various offices
be bas held in Catbolic organizations
in Winnipeg are almost too rnany to
enumorate, but amongst tbern may be
mentioned :-Financial Secretary, Re-

-cording Secretary and President of St.
Mary's Branch, No. 52, C.M.B A; 'Près-
ident of Immaculate Conception 4~anch
No. 163; represontative at tbe Ottawaj
convention of the Grand Council in
1896; Chief Ranger of St. Mary's
Court, No. 176, of the Catholie For-
este-r; reprosentativo at the Foresters'
convention at Minneapolis and Stili-I
wator; Recording Secretary for several I
years of St. Vincent de Paul conference;,
President for two years of St. Josep's1
Union; President and active momber
of the Catholie Truth Society; Presi-
dent of the Newman Literary Guild.j
The St. Josepb's Union, Trutb Society,
and Literary Guild aIl fiourisbed for a
time and did good work, but tiey had1
nccomplisbed their main purpose wbenî
the Catholie Club was formed, and,
therefore coased to exist. Mr. Russell
was one of the founders of the Club
and from its inception bas been con-
stant and active in warking for its
interests. He was the. frst Secretary,
holding that office for tbree yoars, and
was thon elected President in 1903, and
waa unanirnously re-elected- President
in 1904 and 1905, retiring this year,
much ta the regret of the members, who
have, however, made hlm an ex-officio
member of the Executive. Three yoars-
ago ho was one of the two delegatesj
elected hy the Catholica of the city ta
wait on the. Federal Government at
Ottawa re the Scbool Queatioin. He
sill holds several offices, notahiy Soc-
retary of St. Mary's School. Committee
and Chairman of the generai. Catholie
committee representing the parishes
of the city. Mr. Russell was rnarrid
in 1887 at St. Mary's churchinluthis city.
and Mrs. Russel 1 also very active in
Churcb work, hein g at present President
of the Altar Society, and a Vice-Prasii-
dent of the Ladies Aid.

Iligh Constable of Quebec
After ufering For 10 Yrears Weth Pain ln

TeBck HeWas cOmnp1eey
&4Cured By "Fruit.atives."

'Pruit-a-tives" cures diseased and frritated idneya
when ail other trea.tment fails.

The proof that "Fruit-a-tives" is the greatest kidney
cure known to science is demonstrated by these tablets
removing ahl pain in the back-niaking the kidneys
healthy-and curing chronic constipation.

ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q., June zota, 1905.

1 have much pleasure
la testifying ta the great
good which " Fruit-a-
tives " have donc nme. I
was a constant sufferer
f rom severe constipation
and severo pain lni the
back for the. Iast ton
j ears I tried many

inaof pýill and tablets
and physîcian's medicines
but tac relief was only
temporary. Not long ago

1 tried "Fruit-a-tives"
and now I arn entîrely
'weIl, no pain-, no cnst.
pation and niy stomach
and bowels act naturally.
I cannot say enough in
praise of "Fruit-a-tivespp
-they are a grand med-
icine, mid as fruit in their
action and easy to take.

(Signed>
H. MARCHUSSAULt,

High Constable.

Do you know that every drop of blood in your body
goes to the kidneys to get rid of some of the impurities ?

When the bowels don't move regularly, the blood takes
up poisons in the bowels and. carrnes them to the kidneys.
Then the kidneys get overworked-inflanied Then cornes
the pain in thte back-headaches-constant desîre to
urinate riervousness-sleeplessness

"Frui.t-a-tives acts directly on the Kidneys-cleans,
heals and strengthens them- makes the livei Lgive up more
bile to move the bowels regularly-and stimulates the glands
of the skin to, increased action. These rid the system of all
poisons and every trace of Kidney Disease disappears.

Fruit-a-tives have cured hundreds of eases of Kidney Disease
by stimuiatitig and heaiing the Kidneys

At ail druggista or sent postpaid on reeeipt of Price

5oc. a box or 6 boxes foi $2.50

Manufactumd by
FRWIT-à-TIVES LUNITED, Gliam

THEE ONQUERING HEROES

The At. Bonifaco College tearn, stili
highiy elated over their victory against
St. John's, went down into the Arena
to joih issue witb the Medicals on
Thursday, Pebruary Ist. What with
the boisterous cheering of a deterrnined
crowd of backers from each coilege, and
the unrnistakablo @bouts of "Hit him,
bit him," the scene was worthy of the
arenas of oid. The doctors started into
the garne as if they had some notion of
preparing their opponents for the dis-
secting table. The very sight of those
tail figures in sable sweaters and grue-
somfe emblema was probabiy more than
even Saints couid bear, for during the
first half the boys from across the river
seemed satisfied with standing on the
defensive. They hareiy heid their
ground, and at haîf-time the score was
2 to 2. It is but right to mention thnt
an incident had juat occured wbich
certainiy toid poworfuily on the result
of the game. One of the Medicais went
off the ice limping; after ail tboy were
only fiesh and blood. With this en-
couraging assurance the St. Boniface
players resu med the game with a wili
whicb kept the puck spinning aroundi
the enemny's headquarters. Tis time
they had it ail their own way and vie-
tory was not for one moment doubtful.
At tiie end of the game the score stood
6 to 2,in favor of St. Boniface College.
May a like success attend them in their
garnis against tho Pharmacists on
Thursday, February 8.

WORLD'S FAIR AT DUBLIN

Ireland i8 to hold a Worid's Fair in
1907. It wili emhody the. resuits of the
industriai revival which bas swept over
that island during the. past decado. A
large plot of ground in Dublin bas been
purchasod. Work wil ho hegun on the
buildings in a few weeks, and in the
summer of next year the. Emerald Isle
will invite the. worid to corne and vîsit
it.

Plans for this undertaking have
ben maturing for some yoars. Thore

have heen many obstacles to over-

WANTED:-Two mon in each coun-
ty ta reprosent and advertise Hardware
Department, put out samples of aur
goods, etc. Travelling position or d(ffice
Manager. Saiary $90.00 per monti,
cash, weekly, witi ail expenses paid in
advance. W. furisi everything.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE
Chicago, Ill.

come, but the movement bas been led by
indomîtable men, and they have at last
raised the niecessary guarantee fund and
the enterpise 15 on a most promising
basis.f1

The main feature of the exposition
wili bc the exhibition of home manu-
factures. Everything will ho done, by
the eroction of suitable buildings and
facilities for display, to make the Irish
section a show worti going any dis-
tance to see.

The untravelled Irisbman wili bave
bis flrst opportunity in many years to
sec the newest things of foreign manu-
facture. Furtiermore, Ireland's grent-I
est need just now is for rnarkets for the
wares which are the first fruits of the
industrial revival now in progress. Tbe
promoters bolieve thnt these mnarkets
can ho found in no btter way tian by
the. holding of a "world's fair." Al
these things show wby Ireland is look-
ing forwnrd engerly ta the. beginning
of work upon ber greatest exhibition.

Incidentaily hundreds of tbousands
of viitors wili be drnwn ta, Ireland by
tue exhibition for the. first tume. It is
expectod, too, thnt this exposition wili
form a magnet which will drnw thou-
sands of Irish Americans back for n
visit to their aid homes. It is no won-
der, tien, tint Ireland is looking for-
ward ta great things in 1907.

Petty annoyances make good plumh
linos ta determine the depti af your
religion.

Every lour Delayed
IN CURING A COLO
US DANGEROUS.

Ton bave oftem heard people 5*7: «"Iii 0*

a od. a tilla oouch," but many a'Ife itrvould r.ed dîNféeat if. on the first apI=n
of a eought. t hâd been remedlied wlth

DR* WOOD'S NOR-
WÂY PINE SYRUP.

It la a pluesat. fef and effectual remhdy,
that may b. oonfidontly roiied upon as a speolli,
for Coughs sud Colda of all kinds, Hoareu..
Some Throst. Pua lalnChoit. Anthma. Brouchit.,
Croup, Whooping Cough. Qui.,»ad ail aiée.-
tiom oae T .Ibrost and Lunga.

Uni Stepben E. Strong, Berwiok, NNB.,
wdt.a: « 1 have uaed Dr. Woad'aSoNrway' Plu
UYrup for Atba. and have found it ta b. a
grand médicine, away, iving quick relief. W.
would not be wihout a bottle of it inlb
boum.."

Dr. Woodi Norway PineoByrUp in put UP la a
"Diow wrap. Tbreé Pin. Trée..la dti ta

aw m ePrim. U5 ents@4ai ide"&irs
Bde bettub...Deinild Dr. Woos d'am

go it.

+Can@da's Popuior Plan DM11I10esoiii
+ Something You Should Know+

I n the Martin-Orme Piano there ta on. important point above+
+ ll othera which malies this Instrument auperior. W. apeak of*
+the ' Violo form- Sounding Board.+
+ THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. 1LTD.*
+ AE~SA. E. SOULýIS & CO.+

+443 POWRATAG A-VFNUle+

+lT WINP E, MAN. +.
+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPERTS

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark lires. àfHughes
!UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Oonnection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAIN.

The Bisters of St. Bonifae efosital have
orale Staff' 'for their Rospital con-

ristingof ti. f oUowing mmes

St. BouIface 1bospitaI Staff
Consultingr Staff Physicians:

Dr. J B. O'DONNELL, M.D..
Dr. J. a. JONES, M.D. 89

Dr. WM. IROGERS. M.D.

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.

Dr. J. I. McARTHUE. M.D.
Dr. B. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. ]E. O. LAMBERT. M.»., Dr. c. A.
MACKENZIE, M.».. Dr. B. W. NICHOLS.
M.».. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.».

Âttending Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.».

Dr. JAS. MoKENTT, M.».
Dr. J. E. LEHMAN<N, MD.

Ophthalmnatto Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDSON. M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUO, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.».

4Isalated Ward Physicianlf:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE. M.D., Dr. J. P. NOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNT, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.».

1 Patiiologlat:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAIt. M.».
Dr. WM. TUBNBULL. M.D. Assistant

Thore ln ln St. Boiflace Rospitai a Ward
for C. N. By. patients, who are attended by
physicians appinted by the C. N. By. Ca.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie. Dr. B. Mao-
Kensie. and Dr.Wmn. Rogers. And a second
Ward for 0. P. Ry. patients, attended 1>7
Dr. Moorehead, who is appointed 1>7 tih
C. P. By. Co.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
,COR. *PACIF'IC &1KINGI

Meat adProvisionsof-the
*Choicest Qualityr

[PH4ONE 344

M. T. Mclntomney
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storrn Sashes a Speciaity

37 RORIE STREET

Etimai.. furnished for ail Class.s
of Carponter work.

Ibow to Mse t."t
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

THE USE 0F ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eoiieo%

Partial Contents for thi. Month
Course in Englîsh for tic Boginnor.
Course in Englisi for the Advanced Pupil.
How ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
T'he Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How te Use Thern.
Pronunciations (Century I)ictl onary).
Correct English in the Homo.
Correct Engiis'i in the Sehool.
Wiat ta Say and What Not ta Say.
Course ini Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Aphabetie List of Abhreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Comipound Words : How.ta Write Tbom.
Studios in Englisi Literature.

Agents Wante4

S Go a Yoaî. Send 10 cs.forS&mpla Copy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
Reiovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New liddres

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggl Hotol

OUR BUSINESS:
e2leaniwg
Presr-ing
Repaxring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT IlES

I OFFICE 'PIGINIE SESDENCE 'PIGNE
413 4"

Kerr, BawIf, McNamnee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having~taken an
intercst in this esta t lislvnent, wiIl
P-lways ho ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Cat'iolic patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking -Zatholic inwconn .ection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST.- WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

k.'
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LYOEUM NOTES

Rah! Rah! L-y-c-e-u-mi Such a gamne!

Score, 5-3 in favor of the Vies. and six

minutes to play. Neyer did the old
rafters of the Auditorium re-echo su h

frienzied yelîs as greeted the two goals
that tied the score. The Vics. on Wed-

nesday night played wonderful hockey-

but, well, the Lyceumn played like

tigers during that last six mnts
The tie will be played off inter.

Tha Literary Committee has a rather
disappointing announcernent. kt will

be impossible to secure the Winnipeg,

Theatre for the presentation of the1

drama "The Malediction" before Lent.

Manager Walker had assured the Com-

mnittee several weeks ago that there

Would be an open date, but arrange-

mnents by the New York agent made

this impossible, Me. Walker has gllar-

anteed a date for the Easter holidays.

The Lyceuin pins, ordered several

Wveeks ago have not yet arrived, owing

to a misnnderstanding with the manu-

facturers. The die is cut however.
The next game of the hockey teamn

Will be played against the Kennedy's

at" +1- jiUU-iim miV. ri*'*' niY t

Feb. lôth.

AN AMBITIOUS ENTERPRISE

Fîve million dollars iili be spent On
the most ambitions Catholie enter-1

Prise undertaken in the West for many

Years; it is the work of which Arch-

bishop Quigley has set is beart and to

Whieh he will devote is highest atten-

tion during the next few years.

On the tract of land embracing 50

acres in the suburb of Austin, seven

Miles from the Cook county court house,

there 18 to be erected the mot beautiful

and costly Cathedral in the West.

Wth it there will be built a seminary
for the education of priests, an arch-

episcopal r e s i d e n c e, several minor

schools and other institutions contri-

buting to the upbuilding of the Churcb

in this part of the country.

Archbishop Quigley will leave in al

few days for Rome, to lay the whole

Project before the Pope, and it ls

expected that the first ground will be

broken in April. While the ultimate

expenditures will amount to $5,000, 0 0 0 ,1I

it is the intention to spend only 12,000,-

000 this year.---

Tbousands Die of Constipationfl

No condition causes so many incur-

able diseases as constipation. It not only

Prevents the kidneys from eliminating

the poisonous wastes, but causes an-

'aemnia, stomach trouble and indigestion.

Why don't you use Dr. Hamilton's Pilîs1

and get cured? This excellent medicine

restores normal bowel action in one

Ilight. Thousands say 50. Your sys-

temn will be pure and dlean, you'll be

free from headaches, no more scur

Stomach-in short you'll have jovial

spirits and perfect good heaitb. Dr.

Hamltn'sPilsare sod everywhere,

25c. box Getthe genuine.

lninteattitude of many people to-
'Ward the state of matrimony, and per-
haps there is no subject of discussion

E whicb bas permitted the perpetratioli

Of so much wit that 18 stale and unprofit-

hble. Even the ceremony by which

the sacred relationship is entered bas

been ýturned into a burlesque by the
Unlfitting and often-times absurd. if not

Positively degrading accomiianiments.
Those who have chosen to be married in

cOal-sbafts, balloons and shop-windows,

have, to say the least, sbown tbernselves

Stlficiently childish and inane to shame

sale members of their race. Others

have exibited a recklessnes8 and disru-

gard of consequences that have seldom

failed of bitter penalty. Many bave

ignored the absolute necussity of the

ruling passion wich alone will enable

two- to dwell together in harmony and

increasing happiness. 0f this latter

elass, and perhaps with characteristies

Of ail these classes is a case recently re-

Ported from Richmond, Va. in that

'icinity, a farmer's daughter, Nellie

13upass hy, naIne, called togethur her

fiends, among whom were three bro-

thers, John, William and-.Henry Mock.

and to the assembled company she an-

'lounced, that bing unablu to choose

betweun the three brothers, they wure to

draw straws for ber. Henry lost and

hlad to take ber with ber bigamfistic love
Or lack of love. Don btless she caused
a fleting sensation in her commnnity

and was dubbed clever by a few of the

unthinking. As for Henry, mnarried in

chance, bu may repent ini experience the

Xockery to which bu seeula to have been

a Wiling party. The love that was not

eufficient to make ber cleave unto onu,

and unto onu only, will hardly stand

'4ell the tests of the lif-long co.w;orker-

5hip.Northwest Baptist.

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
TUE MAINSPRINGO0F
MER PHYSICAL

SyaTEMA The Slightest Back-
ache, If Neglected, li

Liable to Cause Years of Terrible
Sufferlng.

No woman oea b. trong mmd bealthy
nies the kidneym are well, snd regular in
their action. hen the kidneys are i11,
the whole body in ii, for thepoisons which
the kidneys ought to have fitered out of
the. blood are lef t in the. systeul.

Tii. femsle constitution is naturally
more mubjeot to kidney dimesme than a
man's; and whst in more, a women'u wonk

in neyer dons-her viiole life is on. oon-
tinuous strain.

How many women have 17 ou heard mays
"My, bow myback ache% 1 Do you know

that b&ckache je one of the firot signe of

kidne trouble? It in, and ahould b. at-
tended W immzediateiy. Other symptoma
are frequent thirat, scanty, thick, cloudy
or bighly colorOd urine, burning sensation
when urinating, frequent urinatioli, puif-
ing under the. ayez, swelling of the foet and
ankloe.floating apecks before the oyez, etoo.

The"e symptomi if Dot taken in lime and
eured et once, will cause yearm of terrible
kidney suffring. Ail thes ymptoms, and
in fact, the»o diees m MY b. cured by tii.

uno of

DOA'8 KIDNEY PILLS
They act directiy on the. kîdneys, and
make them trong and healthy.

Mns. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., write,:
"For ovor four months I wum troubled with

.a lame hack and was unable to, turn in bed
without liel I was induced by a f rend Wo
try DoaK Zny Pilla. After uing two-
thirds of a box my back wua u well au ever."»

Fricn 50 cent4 per box or three boxes for
$1.25 et ail dealers, or sent direct on re.
,eîpt of priee. The. Doma Kidaey FilC.@
Toranto, Ont

BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING

(Froin the Catholie Transcript)

Professor Pollard, o! University Col-

luge, London, in bis "Life of Henry

1yVII,1" givus this singular answer to

the question as to whetber the Cburch

in England was the saine after as buforu

the so-callud Reformatiofl "It is, of

course' the saine Church. A man may

bu describud as the saine man beforu

and after death, and the business of

Coroner's jury is to ustablish the idun-

tity, but it does not ignore the vital

difference." Catholics, of course, real-

ize that a Curch wicb as ost the

apostolic succession is dead; but we

shudhardly expect an Anglican writer

1tadmit the fact or the cause. Mr.

'Pollard duscribes the dissolution o! the

; monasterie'5 by Henry as a gigantic

.bribe to the laity, adding that the

.monastiC ideal "is abhorrent to a busy,

Hindustriai age, and every principlu is

hated most at the time when il is most

needed." The application o! tbese

.words to recent govurnmuntal action in

the miscalled Repliblic is obvions.

CATHOLICS IN THE BRITIStI
EMPIRE

(From the Freenail'a Journal)

The English Catholic Diructory for
.the present year gives tun and a bal!

millions as the number of Catholics in

Lthu British Empire, Ireiand, of course,

included. It is interesting to learn

kthat theru are in the Unitud Kingdom

.40 'Catholie peurs, or mumbers of the

Lflouse of Lords, 16 Catholie lords, not

31peurs, 49 Catholic baronets, 64 Catholic

1 knlights, 20 Cathoie Privy Councillors,

I 177 Catholie mumbers of thu Housu of

.Commons, and 16 Catholies chaplains

1in the Armny.
1 Neediess tqsay, the Catbolic memburs

So! the House of Gommons are almnost al

' rom Ireland. OnlY four of them sait

3for constituencius in Great Britain,
.which means that in ail England and

1Scotiand, with 567 memburs in the

Housu o! Gommons, there la only au

much o! liberality'as to allow four o!

1them to bu Catholics. Not a great deal

1to boast of in the way of religions tolur-

rance in the twentieth century. H<>w

3different is the spirit o! the Catholic

Lpeoplu of Iruland may bc seun from

the fact that 'in the, Irish Nationalisi

YIRADC MARK$

Anyons sending a sketch and deiton a
qn1ckly aseertain our oiiflo fOe t
invention ta probab)y tatent -&communIca.
tions ntriot~vnl anlloH n ~OlPattnt*

Ida gency for " n'

A SCkutfi imeurian.
hAndo,$"esturssdwekI. ZC

culAtion of any gent SL Teorn i# 83.P&
i;four monthsa. Si. 5odby&U ew#didaeTf

NN&CO.36sssradw*Y. ew Nrk

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALIe.0

(Registered)

TE EST fITEE WBT.

PURE AMID wErOLSt.
SOLD ]av ALL DEALEs-

ASK FOR Ir.

Aak your dealer for Il

Parliamnentary party there are nearly
a dozen Protestant mnembers, ail o!

tbem clected in districts in which Cath-

Olics are the overwheiming majoritY
botb of the electorate anid the popula-

tion. We hear of Protestani objections

to Homne Rule for ireland on the ground

that an Irish Parliament, baving, as it

would naturally have, a large Catbolic

mnajority-the count ry being bY a large

majority Catbolic-would persecute Pro-

testants. 0f courae, those who put

forward that argument kfloW ttob

grossly dishonest, unsustained Dy a smn-,

gle example in ail Irish history of per-

secution o! Protestants by Catho

secution o! Protestants by Catholies.

Allsalonsare closed in Norway on
pay days. and the savings banjcs are

kupt open until mnidnight.

Anr orange it in the exact centre by

a rifle bail vviiî vanish at once !romr sigbt

scattered into infinitusimnal piecus.

Spftzbergen is onu o! the few countries

as yet unclaimud by any nation. Any-

one dan dig the coal found in the cliffa

thure.

'INOPRINT
The 6"»Northwc

WITU NEATNES!

Church Stationer.
A Specialty

c

THE NORTHWES'

REMI

We Have Removed ti

test Review"19 Office
ls always done

S, eARE 2AND DISPAflr(2

We Have on

A ALarge Vi

ln Memoi

hand just new
aried Assortment of

riam Cards

Cai or write-
T R EI EW Cor. PRUNCESS and

OVîAL NOTIeE

to Cor. Princess & Cuimbrland

SAIGAUDITOIUM iRINIK
SKATINGEvery Afternoon and Evening Except Tuesday Even ing

BAND EVERY EVENO

* FULLJÂMES & HOLME8, PROPRIETORS
*PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONE 2630AND 2914

WAITINO FOR DEATH. BNUT LOST TWO DAUGHTERS
NOT WITHOUT HOPE

eG

"Tiere in a poor woman in this «I Iami advised by Dr. J. D. Wilson

perish apparently just waiting for to write you concerning how soon 1

death to corne through consumPtiOn. could M mv wîfe sdmiitted to Con-

She bas not the means to go to a sumptive Rosital at Gravenhuret,
Sanatorium, or she would proably also ploas send me pamphlet re

b. at one before this. Shein stil1itte while there. 1 bave been told
comparatively strong, walks about that it, in free, o please let me hear

quiteva lot-drives sometimes, too- from -you soon as possible. I have
but e~ry day, of course, in growing lot two daughters, and my wif e cou-

worse. Wouldbtere ho any posai- tracted the disease fromn our eldest
bîity of ber being taken into your one, who died ten months ago. I

Home for Consumptives? It would arn a working man and not able to

ho :nm r 'yifBe oudhopemttd y3 a high rate, but still anxious to

an earlreply, as every day rueans London, Ont.
go iuh"Rv HAROLD SVTroN,
incumbent, Belmont, Ont.

q The above are typical of scores, indeed hundreds,
of appeala conftantIy commng before de truftees of the

Muskoka Free lospital
for Consumnptives

q Noefot is being spared tomeetery calL . ..

qNot a sinle applicant ha, ever been refused admission

to theFrce Hospital because of bis or ber poverty,

NEW PÀA M M M M WO &.r ? O OSEII*

and die anxiety of the truate to kep none waitmg
18 hown in the deciion reacbed a few weeks ago
to increase, the accommodation by twenty-fivc, bed.

-This increase lu patients wIf adi
heavly te the burden et maantenauce
and eam only bc coverei by jncreaaed
generoslty on the part ef frienis 11a al
parts fCanada. Patients bave beena
admltted frein every Province Iu Uhe
DoÉIWhlulonud Ih in with confidence
la the response, te our appeau, that
the trustees believe iri) cOre from
Eanadians everywhere, thet these ai-
ditionai burdens bave been assumed&

call to help suffering- Canadians? Where will yourI money do more good ?j-contributions may be sent to Smt Wx. PL M rrar, Kt, Guef
Justice, Osgoode MaU, Toronto, or W. J. GAae, Eaq., 54 Front St. W.
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calendair for Ilext Week.
li-Septuagesima Sunday.
12-Monday-St. Raymund of Penna-

fort, Confessot-.
13-Tuesday-Thc Prayçr of Our Lord

in the Garden.
14-Wednesday-The Fight into 1

Egypt.
15-Thursday-The Apparition of Our

Lady at Lourdes.
16-Friday-The Seven Fathers of the

Order of Servites.
17-Saturday-Votive Office of the

Immaculate Conception.

DR. J. X. BEmETT'5 DEFENOE8

"Equai Right er"-an enemy who
had flot the pluck to sign his names-1
builded better than he knew when he
constructed bis insidious attack on Dr.c
J. K. Barrett, This gave our fearles
champion just the opportunity ho want- F
ed to defend the Catholic position, and t
lie doe so in the masterly letter we t
print below. That letter, first handedo
to~ the "Telegram," which had opened c
its columns to the cowardly charges c
of "Equal Righter," was indeed publish-a
ed by the Conservatîve organ, but 8o c
mutilated that it was unrecognizable. n
Ail the arraignment of the Federal Con- p
servatives and ail the praise of Sir ci
Wilfred Laurier were eut out earefully, h
while the praise of the Coneervative 1
governments of Manitoba and Ontario t]
was just as carefully preserved. In the I
complete text, which we borrow . from c
the "Free Pross," it will be notîced that p
Dr. Barrett is at much less pains to de- f(
fend himself-although h doses 80 to Iý
the satisfaction of ail impartial readers ei
-than to defend the Catholie position t(
by branding the fomenters of raciala]

and religiaus8 etrife. "Equal Righter"
had insinuated that Dr. Barrett, though
an officer in the civil service and there-
fore a servant of the entire people of
Canada, behaved as the servant "of a
mere section oi them." To this the
Doctor replies by showîng that the
sectionalism is ail on the other side, that
the cry of "equal rights" is a lying
shibboleth, and that twhat it really
means is the tyrannical right to Pro-
testantize Catholics. The manliness of
Dr. Barrett's feeling reference to bis
former teachers, the Jesuits, forms a
striking contrast, to the wily charges
made against him and them by une who
evidently fathers upon others his own
besetting sin. "Wily doctor" is a
correct fit for "Equal Righter," but an
absurd misfit for the plain-spoaking
and dauntless "J. K."

We print the letters and their head-
inga as they appearod ini last Saturday's
"Free Press."1
DR. BARRETT COMPLAINS 0F

SHABBY TREATMENT

To the Editor of the Free Press:
S r,-On the 3Oth Jafluary the Telo-

gram published a letter by "Equal
Righter." In this letter I am charged
with many things, both large and
small.

Yesterday I sent the Telegram a re-
ply which was promised a place in
that journal. 1 find that a portion, the
muet important portion of it, has been
omitted. This unfair treatment of my
letter makes of the whole a sensoles
puerile farce. I would, therefore, ask
you to reproduce in your paper "Equal
Righter's" letter and my reply. I have
nu desire to enter into any controversy
on these matters, but when forced to do
so, I want to be fairly treatod.

J. K. BARIIETT.

The Letter of Criticîsm
ru the Editor of the Telegram:

Sir, In spite of the strenuous efforts
of the Equal Righters, the Coercionists
hiave apparently won out in the iiew
provinces. It je of sume little interest
to examine some of the methods adopted
to mesure the success. The Arcbbishop
of St. Boniface came in for sharp crîti-
cism because ho hunestly stated hie
opinion before ail mon. There was
another porson wV~ stepped into this
conteat who wag equally interested in
naintaining separate echools and the
privileges of the Church, but who bas t
ecaped scot-free because he adopted E
es honest if more effective methods. c
1 refer tu Dr. Barrett. It ie stated that r
he wily doctor is a pupil of the Jesuits. 1
I can weil believe it. If ail that je said (
of them be true, I sbould say that their t
pupil lias dune them honor. 1 have
followed Dr. Barrett's career since
890 and I believe that with him the c
nd justifiesl the meane. He would like 1
to see hie cause triumph and lie will
always use the weapons best calculated

to get there. When the Tribune point- Dr. Barrett's Reply
ed out that the autonomy bills were the
resuit of a conspiracy between Sir To the Editor of the Telegram:
Wîfrid Laurier, Sbarretti and the hier- Sir,-In your issue of yesterday's
archy of Quebec, Dr. Barrett saw that date I notice a rather persona] attack
this was the weak point in the armour of On myseîf under the above quoted
the coorcionists and he took the firet glooiny hoading. 1 have always made
opportunity to draw a red herring across 1 it a rule nover to notice personalities,
the path of the Equal Righters. H
patiently awaited his opportunity. 1
came when Mr. Joseph Martin appeare(
in Winnipeg. Dr. Barrett at one,

erusbed intu the Free Press, denounce(
Mr. Martin and cbampioned the Quebe,
hierarchy and Quebec toleration, but

>at the saine time, carefully abstaine(
ifrom sayiïrg anything about the con
Lspiracy to fasten separate schools on thq
new provinces. The Tribune heipe(
him out by giving bis letters editoria
answere. This gave him an oppor
tunity of reply whicbh le wae' not slov
in taking. In ail those letters h(
avoided the real issue, but tried t(
make the people of the West believe ir
a muet ingenlous manner that separat(
echools were first establisbed in'Quebec
to meot the vîews of the Protestant
minority, and that wherever tbey werE
afterwards established bis own co-
religioniste were at the time in the
majority. This was carefully put for-
ward as a reason wliy these schools
sbould be perpetuated. These letters
were very plausible and from the way
they were put had a certain quieting
tendency. Meanwhile the real issue,
that of giving in perpetuity special
privileges to hie Churcli, went untouch-
ed. This may appoar smart, but it was
flot honeet. What a ,contrast between
this and the outepoken bonesty of the
Archbishop. Before 1896 Dr. Barrett
was a strong Conservative, but as soon
as the road for promotion wae barred,
hoe quietly remuved the bare and became
an ardent follower of Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier. I suppose he would tell us that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is an honorable man
and pure statesman? The boaves and
fishes have a drawing tendency on ail
champions of Quebec domination, and
the doctor is nut an exception. Ho bas
,lways posed as a champion of bis
Church, and no doubt the Archbishop
of St. Boniface, who is deeply in earneet
n bis desire to ses his Church triumph,
believes in his sincerity. The doctor
could givo hie grace valuable pointers
how to circumvent those enernies of
'Holy Church." The civil service is
tou narrow a field for his diverse talentt
and genius for intrigue, but while hoe
continues in it, it would be well to
remember that hoie i the servant of the
peopleo f Canada, and nut a more section
of them. If hoe wants tu take a part in
tho political battles for bis Church and
F'rench domination lot him retire from
bis present position and come out in the
open. That would be manly and
honest.

EQUAL RIGHTER.
Winnipeg, Jan. 29, 1906.

OUR FEBRLJARY FURNITURF3 SALE

TIR FebruarY furniture rush that we made preparation for is now on.
Many residents of Winnipeg and many living beyond the confines of

the city have made material savings alteady, and values are sucli that we
expect trade to grow day by day by its own ýmpetus.

AUl who visited our furniture dePartment were of one opinion regarding
values; they were ail agreed that the sale offered unprecedented opportunities
of saving money i furniture.

And the bust of it is that the opportunities are flot confined to the
citizens of Winnipeg.. For the benefit of our'mail order frienda we have
issued a February Furniture Sale Catalogue, which is sent free on request.
And we want to inform our regular customers that it is only sent on request.
Ail who desire a copy must write for it.

We want also to remind our out-of-town friende that the January and
February sale is still in full swing. Those who have not yet profited
have stili tinie to do so, and those who have already saved money can
yet maire further profitable investments.' We have some catalogues re-
mainng which will be sent free for the asking.

Vour money back if not o
satisffd. ~ T.WINNIPZG, CANADA LITE
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but ini this instance the personalities
are se mixed up with other mnatters
and things of moment that I cannot
wholly ignore them. I ani accused of
stepping into the political conteet in the
recent elections held in Alberta and
Saskatchewan. This is a eerious charge
to make againet a civil servant Who is
supposed to beave Party politice severely
alone. And on what evidence doos
my kind friend reet hie charge? Mr. t
Joseph Martin appoared on a public
platform in Winnipeg and tried to stir
up racial and religious prejudices and
fire the west aesh4 once did the fair plains
of Manitoba.' Because I wrote a letter
te the Free Prose, calling attention to
the fact that it did uiot lie in the mouth
of Mr. Martin te charge the public mon
of Canada with violating their pIedges,
as no public man ivas over guilty of as
mean a violation of public faith as ho
was in breaking hie pledges' to the1
electors of St. Francois Xavier.

In that address hoe made an attack
on Que bec and its hierarchy. I took
him to task for this and showed beyond
the possibbity of successful contradiction
(1) That separate echools were firet
introduced into Canada by the demande
of the Protestant minority of Quebec;
(2) That at the time they were intro-
duced into Manitoba the Protestantq
were in the minority, and (3) in 1875 ,when the Mackenzie guvernment grant-
i a eparatsrc nîuuus LU £th0PeopleOfoutne Where the principles tbey once enunci--Northwest Territories the Protestantes ated? Wliere the broad etateemanship
were again in the minority. founded on justice, fair Play, toleration

These facte romain uncontradicted. and conciliation that once guided the
Because they are facts that cannot ho policy of the great Conservative party?
successfully controverted. But howi Alas! Wliere? Tomn into several con-
could the statement of those plain hie- tending and irreconcilable factions,
torical facte lay me open to the charge each une claiming to ho the Simon Pureof stepping into a political contest ini article. The only uniting link be-Alberta and Saskatchewan? tween them seems to be a dotermina-

Here are the writer's reasone and I tion to hold up to contempt and ridicule
wauld like your readers tu mark them. the most sacred convictions of Cath-
well: "Whep the Tribune pointed out olie To gain a temporary pulitical
that the autonomy bille were the result advantage these factions are ready to
of a conepiracy between Sir Wilfrid build up their party triumnphs on ap-Laurier, (Mgr.) Sbarretti and the hier-j peals to racial and religious hatreds.
arcby of Quebec, Dr. Barrett s aw that And the leaders of these factions are

1 this wae the weak point in the armour! not only warring againet the pence and
of the coorcionîste and he took the first! harmony 'of the peuple,, but they are
opportunity to draw a red herring warring among themelves for prece-
He p atiently awaited bts opportunity. 1 respecting Cathobie endorse or support
It came when Mr. Joseph Martin ap-. such an outfit? And what do they ex-
peared in Winnipeg' Dr. Barrett at pect tu gain by such tactics? In ahl
once rushed in to tbe Free Prose, de- these attacks 01, Catholics and their
nounced Mr. Martin and championed1 rights and privileges those little leaders
the Quebec hierarchy and Quebec icontre ail thoir lieavy artillery on Que-
toleration, but at the same time care- h ec. The Montreal Star, commonting
fully avoided eaying anythîng about i on Mr. Martin's metoorie appoarance
the conspiracy to fasten separate schools on a Winnipeg platform, said oditorially.
on the new provinces." Mr. Martin is in danger of making

Wbat nonsense lias beenwrte the fatal mistake of turning Quebec into
this alleged conspiracy! This conspîr- a political target. That may eplit the
acy cry was su transparently false that: eare of the groundlinge and get him a
I did not want to insult my readers by lot of public-meeting enthusiasm; but
even noticing it. It was the hallucin- it absolutely prevents any mnovemient
ation of a diseased brain or the product liec may inaugurato from being taken
of a malicious imagination. Separatetseriously. Quebec is apart of the Dom-
schools were faî,tened upon the provin-1 inion and the guverfiment of the Dom-
ces of Alberta and Saskatchiewan in inion cannot be earried un without
1875 when our Protestant friends were reference to its opinion. No Dominion
in a minority there. There nover wasî guvernmont lias ever ignored Quebec
any conspiracy between the govern-; and lived. No political leader ever suc-
ment of Canada, the apostolie delegate ceeded in consolidating a tulerant and
or any member of the Quebec hierarchy commun sense Proteetantism against
except in the fertile imaginations of aI Quebec. When a polmticîan begins
few enemies of public peace and Chris-! business hy mouthîng against this pro-
tian toleration. Why thon should I vince as if it were the camp of the enýemy
be charged witli carefully avuiding to ho condemns himself tu nothing more
say anything about a conspi racy that t han a superficial local notoriety until
nover existed except in a few diseased, ho learns better. Sectionaîism of any
minde? Why shuuld I or any other kind can nover be a national pulicy in
sane persan imagine that a mere mytli j Canada." these are the wise words
could bo "the weak point in the armour of a Conservative journal.
of the coerciunists?"' Verily, there are Mr. Ames, one of the Conservative
a lut of illogical foule in this world. members of pariament for the city of

I am charged with being a pupîl of!t Montreal, and an English-speakmng Pro-
the Jesuits. I plead guilty to the testant, in diecussing the position of the
flattering impeachiment, but.repeî unlEnglieli minority in Quebec, said:
thir behaif antd mine the stale glander
and falsehood that "the endi justifies
the meane." Ail I have to say about
the Jesuite is that I bless the day that
brouglit me under their influence. The
memory of these saintly teachers of my
youth clinge as a sweet fragrance around
me Most of them have gone to their
reward, but their memory is held by
me in deepest reverence and gratitude.
My only regret je that I bave tuu often
failed to ive Up to the high ideals
whicb my Jesuit professors taught mej
both by example and precept.

Your correspondent further charges1
me witli having been a strong Conserva-
tive before 1896 and with being a Liber-
aI now, and ail this for "the loaves andî1
fishes." A party is what its leaders1
make it. I was proud to foîbow leadep1
like Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir John
Thonipson, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, etc.,1
but whore in the party they once led?1

"The English-speaking minority of
Quebea are the cernent which binds
together the twu great races of the
Dominion. As an im ortant part of
the one race, and the next door neigli-
bore of the other, this je a robe for which
the English Of Que bec are peculiarly
fitted; and with whatever succese they
may play it, the simple display of the
will to do su muet go a long way.

"«It ie a perpetual disappointment to
certain agitators in Ontario that the
minority of Quebec have nu griovances
which can be expluited in the political
arena. If we would only pose as
"ýmartyrs," we would oblige sorte of the
flnest Confederation ismashere in the
business. The Protestant garrison in
darkest Quebec would be a cry to stir
the passions of honest peuple who
woubd mistake the track laid down for
them by seîf-aeeking politicians for the
path of duty.

TO SPEND YOUTR MONETY
buying coais frorn a firm of whorn
you know absolutely nothing ? If
you buy from us you have the
reputation of years of honest deai-
ing to back up our statements.

CONSIDER WELL
the chances of satisfaction in either
case and we feel sure you will
decide in our favor.

HARD COAL, $10.00

OFFICE
COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA

T'ÉLICHONIJ 2735
T<ELEPHONES3390



"But nothing would be more ignoble
than ta thus trade upon the race loyalty
and the generous feeling of worthy but
nisînformed men; and nothing is mare
Unlikel>' than that the Engilali people
'f Quebec wiIl ever be soduced into
Sttch a national crime. If we had a
genuine grievance, we would figlit for
aUr riglts in a manl>' fashion; and ail
the warld would know oxactly wliero
*e stood. But aur good frienda in
'Ontario may take it for granted that
eany whisperings with regard ta aur
Position are to be safl> and sanely
dieregarded."~

This leaven of common sense cornes
frorn a Conservative journal and a Con-
3ervtive member of parliament, resi-
dent in the mucli abused province of
1Quebec.

These Protestant leaders -of thouglit
are dail>' witnesses of the toleation
4li0wn ta them and their people by the
Cathoîic province of Quebec. Theso
ien are the best friends of the Con-

4ervative party in Canada. The>' roal-
ig0 the fact that it is not onl>' a crime

against their party but also a national
'einie ta make racial and religious ap-
Peals. The toleration shown by the
leaders of the govenments of Manitoba

~JdOntario (bth Conservativo) is n
'tanding rebuke ta those factionists.

When the muti-leaders of the many
-factons that now constitute the federal
'OPPositiori and a certain section of the

P)ress of Canada take these lessons deep-
Yv ta heat and act upon thetu, that

P&rtY May hope ta liecome a power in
tbe land. B>' its present policy it is
'driing out of its ranks ever>' self-
resPecting Catholic. One would think
thst the political hîstomy of this ostra-
'li8ni Catholics would steady these
n'en in their mad careor and make thiem
"'alect. The political battlefields of
Canada for the last sixty yeams are
'atr'eWw wth the dismal falures af
n'en pursuing sucli a miseable policy.
Under such provocation 1 eau weîî pass
Oer your correspondeît's sncer about

the loaves and fishes."
This charge han been made against

IIiO befome, and by men who should lie

a8 lBhamed'ta make it. Whon the Liber-
ais Carne into power the chef inspector-

shP of inland revenue was vacant.
They did nat give it ta me, although

an, the senior inspector, and in every
7 Way qualified for the position. I amn

'lot complaining. The>' were not thon,
'lotr are the>' now, under an>' obligation

tmnelieyond that af giving them a

fathful. and intelligent public service.
1 sincemely mention the fact as an

answer ta the insuting 1«blaves and
Sli 05l" charge.

"Equal Riglter" says: «'I suppose'
h0Would tell us that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

atn honorable man and a pure states-
znanl?' Anything I could sa>' of Sir
Wilfridl Laurier would lie af ittle inte-

'en tot the people af Canada. A vaat
'Jcrity of them have, on tlimee differ-
CitOccasions,' emphaticnlly poclaimed

'beir faith in lis honor and public
intogri ,ty. That should sntinfy "lEqual
lnighter.; However, I haive no oli-

'iCtion toannswem hie question. I1lie-
heeSir Wilfrid Laurier ta lie not onhy

el le bas included in hie question, but
e8OIs blieve that ho is a truly patriatic

'814eman. When the histary aI hie
litecoiries ta ho written by the impar-

r t'al historien, ho wil ho described as a
ý%te8san who honestly and strenuously
'uabOmed ta mako this Canada of ours a
Urlited and tolemant and happy people.
Wlien the misemalile factions wha are,
tlI'yng ta rend nsuncer the peopie Of
Canada and tur back the bande of
P"ogregs by their diabolical appeals ta
facial and religiéus passions, are things
01~ the pat, and happy Canada lias
forgOtten their very 1names-or if e-
raeoilbering wil only hold them in

of eng ontempt-the honorod naine
Sir Wilfrid Laurier shaîl stand out as

a briglt beacon ta guide future gener-
'4tiOfl5 af Canadians on the onl>' trile
ruad tO succéss in building up n united,
ProsPerous and happy nation.

1 Wifl close with>this remark. I have
been n mnember of the civil service af
Caniada for near thrythe ears.

ever wtlidrawn the reason may be
sought for and found in the insane
policy and actions of "Equal Riglter."
atnd those who follow him in trying ta
build up in this tolerant Canada of ours
a political paty'n prestige on the
narmow and disintegrating lines of racial
and religious animosities.

It may have been my misfortune, in

defending my riglts as a Citizen of
Canada, ta have run counter ta some
politicians. I do not do this on ac-
count of party polities, but on accaunt
of the perniciaun principles brouglit into
polities by some of its leaders. These
principles are not only subversive of
the liest interests of the country as a
whole, but are specially aimed at the
riglits and liberties whicl I , in common
with 40 per cent. of the law abiding
citizens of Canada hold dear. I shal

always exorcise my riglits as a free born
British sulijoct ta repol with nîl the
power I possess the attempts of "Equal

Rights," or any othor misnamed party

ta interfere with my rights and liberties.

J. K. BARRETT.
Winnipeg, Jan. 31, 1906.

CURRENT COMMEMNT

(Continued from page 1.)

and tauglit during the times we want
-always excepting the haurs of secu-
lar instruction for which the author-
ities pay-and tauglit during thase
times by teachers, who believe what
thoy teacli. We are sure that aur
demande are just, and we have liopos
that they wil liec cancodod. We have
na quarrel witli Noncanformints. We
do not proselytise their chiîdron. We
ask simphy ta be allowod ta educate
aur own. How can Liberals refuse
ta grant us what we ask? It romains,
themefaro, for every Catholic voter ta
use his power during the candidature
of the Politiciens, and to ask tlie ques-
tion which the Bishops bave laid
down for tlie guidance af eloctors
during this content. And for the

convonienco of aur readers we state
it in the exact farm: "Will you, if
retumned ta Parliament, resist any
interferonce with tlie riglit of Cath-
olic parents, as at present secumed
liy law, ta have thir children edu-
cated in the ehomentary scliaols of the
country in conformitY witli their
conscientiaus convictions?" Let every
Catholie voter copy out that question'
on a post card or letter paper, and
append ta it hisnanme and address,
and eend it ta the candidates wlio
solicit hie vote. Thus lie wiil bring
aur educationall dlaims under their
notice, and help ta deepen tlie con-
viction they already entertain that
Catholics are in deadly eamnest in
their demanda ta have justice clone
tliem in the miatter af their sehools.
There is not a moment ta hse. The
candidates for almnost every consti-
tuency are now known, and the
soaner tliey are appraached by un
the btter. The issue is in aur own
handa. The LibersB'lee thnt they
need aur voteo. Let tliem know at
once what we expect from tliem.
On the generni linos af their polio>'
the vast majorit>' af Catholics are in
agreemnent with their viowe. On the
educatian question, the>' muet came
inta agreement witli us. And if we
ail make it a point of duty ta ap-
proancl the candidates and press aur
wishes upon thelli, they will promise
toacnt riglitly by us. Nover mince
tlihe t af 1902 wae passed has aur
position seemed 0() favorable. The
Nonconforniista fbel that 'we muet
lie won over. The Liberals are
anious ta Win us aver- Loet ever>'
Catholic voter, tlien, make known
at once the condition of hie support,
and the victary ie gained On aur
own acte now dependa the treatment ~
whicli is ta lie giveli ta the echools
we have built at aur own cot, main-
tained with aur own imoney, and kept
open that aur dhldrdi May lie
tauglit therein the Faith for which
their fathers sufferod and died. At
sucli a juncture in aur fortunes,
what C 4to1ie wil eeack?
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"That the Liberals will have a majoritY
over the Canservatives and the Nation-
alists combined is already a certainty.
What, then, is to happen to our sehools?

...Will the Liberals, having got
the assistance of the Irish Catholics and
by means of it made their triumph
sure, turn on those who have befriended
them and aim a deadly blow at their
most vital interests by destroying the
religious character of their schools?
It is hard to believe that they would be
capable of such base ingratitude. On
the other liand we must bear in mind
that no less than four members of the
Mintry have pubîicîy asserted that
the first mensure of the Liberal Govern-
ment will be a Bill ta amend the Edu-
cation Act of 1902, and that it will
abolish religious tests for teachers and
give popular control in the manage-
ment: in other words that the man-
agers will be chosen by popular election.
All we shali say for the present is that
the Catholic body will to the hast defend
the rights of their achools, and, though
superior forces should be against themn,
wilI not give Way ta counsels of deepair."

And furtlier on, in a leaderette on
"The Cause of aur Scliools," lie wrtes:

Wlien Abbot Gasquet proclaimed
at the annual dinner of the Gatholie
Association' on Monday niglit that
Catholics were ready to go to jail
for their schools, and when the Arch-
bishop Of Westminster spoke' of the
possibîlity of lis being imprisoned
as a Passive Resister, they sounded
a note whicli every Catholic will
sympathetically re-echo. If we have
to figlit for our schoohs, figlit we will
with dogged determinatian. Non-
conformists bave known how to do
battle for the denominationalism Of
the Schooh Board and Council 5ichool.
We shaîl, if necessary, show that we
know how to defend the denotuin-
ationalisin of the Catholic sehool,
Sinice we profess a cred for which
Manly, through centuries of persecu-
tion, suffered with joy. We thank
Abhot Gasquet for having openly
taken up the unflinching attitude
whicli is fuly in accord witli Cath-
olie feeling and for having 80 clearly
voiced the sentiment of the united
Catliolic body; and we are delighted
to observe with what earnestness and
fearlessness Archbishop Boumne ap-
proves of this policy and faces the
prospect of the worst that can happen.
The Catholic colors are nailed to the
mnast, and the watchword of the
Catholie forces is "9No surrender of
Catholie management and Catholic
teaching in aur schools. No rates
for education if the Government at-
tempt to confiscate and Protestant-
ise aur echoole"l Catholics, whether
clerical or lay, prelates or simple
priests, men of social influence or
working men, wilîlibe wiling to Cen-
dure ilnprisontment in sucli a good
cause, if necessary.

Later on, the editor aaks this ques-
tion:

Wihl Imprisonmrent Be Fof ed on
us?- We think not. We publigh to-day

a strong letter fromn the BshOP Of
Limnericli criticising severely the course
adopted at the ehctions by Mr. T. P.
Oto0(nnor and tlie United Irishi
League of Great Britain, of which lie
is president. That course lia been
and is, genoral, unwavering, enthuui-
astie support of the Liberal and
Labor candidam The Bishop BaY
"«You have gat nothing like a dis-
tinctive promise -of Hlome Rule frmm
the Liberab. $omne of the leaders
of the party are unwilling to grant it.
Wliat dlaim have thoy on youi sup-
Port? But tliough they do not ap-4
pear ta have any dlaimi and-wliat
i8 a cause for mot eerioiis alarm-
tlireaten to destmoyý the Catliolic
echOOls, you heîp them ta secure an
averwhelming majorityl What can
YOU do wlien tliey comne ta deal with
Catholie achools?" Hig Lordship on-
tertain8 a fear which fille many
breasts with anxiety. But wliater

Mnay bo said either for or againat
the Policy that lias been adoptod
-y he1 nitd_ Iis.Logue-wear
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popular confections in the weat.

TEE W. J. BOY» CINDY 00.
WINNPEG. 

_

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
ety Property for Sale

EsAtates economtcaliy and judiciously
managed. We give special attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively
with US.

DALTON & GRASSIE
RICAL ESTATR AGENTS
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erale will do us justice. Catholies
cave fought for them ail along the
line. Even in Coneervative Preston
they voted for Mr. Cox, who was for
years secretary to the Cobden Club,
and won most rearkabla victories
for Liberalism and Labor. Secondly,
a large number of Liberal candidates
bave pledged themcel<ves to fair play.
Tbirdly, we bave for us the Irish
party and the bulk ot the Labor re-
presentatives, wbo will forai, when
combined, an irresistible phalnnx, and
wbo wiil use Parliamentary resources
witb ekili. Finally, we have CatholiE
Pasbsive Resictance. Ia our opinion
Liberals are not likely to drive us
to thir, last resort.

The very interccting debate, on the
lot imet., la the University Counci]
elicited a strong profession of faith from
the Rev. Dr. Sparling, principal of
Wesley Coliege. Speaking after severa]

-mambers wbo had discoursed vaguely
on high ideais and unattainable endow-
mente for the University, ha stoutly
defended the religlous side of college
education. Witbout religion you bave
no morality. If you do not form a
moral student, ail your labor l lost.
He would not hear of the cllages be-
coming mena nursing mothere to the
University. The colieges muet com-ý
pleta their curriculum, or the denomin-'
ations wouid not confide their sons and
daughtars ta them, for raligious-mindad
parents wanted the religions college
ta watch over their students tili the
end of their course. The Rev. Dr.
Duval, a representative of Manitoba
(Presbytenian) Coliege, epoke with even
more than bis usuni vehemenc. 1e
quoted the testimanies of distinguiebed
University professors in the United
States, wbo acknowledged the failure,
of their highly endowed univerities'
ta form great men, owing ta the ab-
sence of a rlilgiaus ntmospbere. This
was aIl very edifying and ail vary true;
but we Catholice cannot help wondering
why our good and earnest brethren
without the Fold do not apply these
principles to the education of eilîdren
in the schools. If a college or univer-4
sity student neede religion ta keep hlm4
straight, how much more do the young-1
er pupils of the lemnentary grades?i
If the childnen are nat trained la a reli-1
gous atmoaphere, how will tbey takei
kindly ta its influence wben their1
passions rise and grow?

Rev. Dr. Duval, a man of transparent(
sincerity, has been won over ta the f
camman sense view that Sunday carst
will ba a grant boon ta cburchgoars1
and labonîng men. Wbat will the Rev. 1
C. W. Gardon say ta this? Some timet
aga ha averred that ha bad not yett
heare! of any influential and righteoust
persan advocating Sun day cars, ai-t
though, before he thus loftily axpresedc
himself, Venerable Archdeacon Fortint
and Fathar Drummond bad came out1
strongly in favor of Sunday cars.
Lately Fathar Frigoîî bas forcibiy ne-
commended Sunday cars. Ralph Con-a
nor, whose books canonize none but s
Preebyteriane, may, of course ignore (
these non-Preshyterian authorities; butn
what will be do with the eminant Pres- 0
bytarian clergyman, the influential, the zi
transparantiy sineere Dr. Duval? u

Oatarrh annot b, Oured i

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis- 0
ease. Catarrh je a blood or canstitu- tç
tional diseaca, and li order ta cure it ti
yourmuet take internai remedies. Hail's t
Catarrh Cure le takan internaily and t
acta dircctiy on the blood an d mucousli e
surfaces. Hali's Ctarrb Cure is Ith
not a quaek medicine. It was pre- h
scribed by one of tha best phycicians th
in this country for years and ie a re- or
gulan prescription. It is camposed of (le
the bst tonics known, combined witb of
the hast biood purifiere, acting directly inl
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect ei
combination of the two ingredients 'is Fý
what produce sueh wonderful resulte lu
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo- th
niais free. en

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Pa

1l Wlien the bread or cake or pastry
cornes from the aven lighr, crisp

d and appctising, yau are 'vont ta
8 aay yau have had good luck wlth
c your baking.

n The -good 'uck" idea la a reic
8 afthe time when housekeepers pitted

their campeteacy against pon flour.
Ta-day good bakng in't a matter

e of good Iuck in any home wbere

Royal Ioiisehold Flour
la intelligeatly used.

f In the handa of competent lîouse-
WIVes it neyer fàils because it la the
wbitest, ightest, pureat and best
baking flour ta bc had.

If the goodness of yaur baking la
due ta chance, your grocer is iMng
you the wrong kind of flour. Aak
for Ogilvle's Royal Household.

Ogilvie Fleur «DlIS Co., lad.
"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," con-

tains 130 pages of excellent recloes,
nome neyer pubished before.yOur! rocerean telyou how to getît FREF,

THE LOSS 0F THE FAITH IN
WALES

By Very Rev. Canon Richards

Wban at the Reforunation the oid
clergy were diepossessed ta make wayý
for strangers, the Welsh people clung
ta the aid faith and the old tradition
with teaacity like ta that with which
they stili dling ta the old language. In
their churchas they na longer heard
the familiar vaicas of the aid pastore
speaking ta them the aid truths in the
aid tangues; tbey mieeed themn at the
altar, la the pulpit, in the coafesslonni,
in their homes, in their schools; and
repelled by the cold formality, the want
of eympathy, the uninteihigible seech
of the men who had replaced them,
abandonad the chunches and held meet-
ings in their homes, reciting the aId

1

prayers, singing the old hymns, cher;sh- year ln, year out. What delightfui
ing the oid belief, and thus the earliest walks we took over the hills and far
formi of dissent in Wales was a protest away and through the deep woods
of the people in favor of the old faith wbere grew anemones, blue hyacinths,

against the new; and thus the flrst and priniroses. Set in the midst of
dissenters were Roman Catholics. And these was a chapel-much more beauti-

se tey emanedfor eneatinsandfui than any I have seen since. I neyer

they wouid have remained to this day, hear rooks cawing or peacocks scream-
jîke their Celtie cousins in Ireiand, ing without thinking of that chapel ln
Roman Cathoiic, but for one cause, vi. the woods. There were statues and
the prlesthood were exterminated by pictures there, and my sister, who was
the rack and the glbbet tili at lengtb ve .ry littie, said ehe did not fancy the
the Wel8h mountaine and valcys knew saints, who were so fine, would think
their footprints no more, and sacrifice imuc h e nbrcto on u n
ceaeed fromn the impoverished aitar and lie brother said: "Why do they put

ther wee nne o brak he rea ofthe saints like that? They don't look
Life and the word of truth to them. 10i evn hyhv o hi
And thus the old faith died. bodies on." The samne littie boy wouid

But it iingered long in men's hearte flot go out of doors when the stars were
and memories, nor was the chasm that shining because hie thought the great
separated the Weish people from the bear wouid eat hlm. When first lie
old Cburch ever bridged over by the remarked the stars hie said lhe knew
riew. When at iength, at the beginning heaven was up there ail right, for there
of the last century, men of new-born were iittle chinks in the floor and the
zeal and love for souls came and stirred iight showed tbrough. We tbought

up te lnd y te vior nd arnst-our Lord was born again every Christ-

ness of their preaching, they found an mas nîgbt, and that we had presents
gnorant, but a religious-minded peopleat hrIst mas tiîne, because the three
ready to embrace any doctrine which kings brought sorte to the dear Infant
came on persuasive îips, clothed in their euan w hdtb lkhi.I
own speech. And yet, even at that date this the saine worid that we live la
two hundred years after the Reforma- now? The samne blue sea and sky? The
ion. the new preachers found a people an we lwrsadsn h o
bhat still retained many of the prac cidodl ariadadtegle
ices of the oid religion-a people thâ~t ga Or happyted i ne .bndu s a t
ealed on their foreheade the sign of side. (u ap itebu a

thecros, ha stll angth leendinchain with I)roken links; there were
he coss tht silisan th leend tbree sinail green graves wbieh nestied

honor of the Virgin Mother of God; nert1odcuc b h ate n
bhat knelt on the freeh sod of a lost ina h l hrhb h ate n
ne's grave to breathe a prayer for tbej our fond.nmother, wben hier living cbild-
eparted soul, aye, and most touching i
f ail, that lient the knee ln the churches
i reverence of a Sacred Presence that MID IIDLI,

one Rddet Lontes of Faied M IL UflI
Reie ha det on thefdismantend tr
in days when they were in very dee

impty forrns that had lost for the most LA X A mLIV E R
art their true mcaning, but' they be a- _

kened a religlous sentiment wbich,1**
aon paesed into new forais and new be * 1
efs, tlll at length dissent assumed the
ispect and grew into the vast propor- m mild, eure and sale, and are a perfect

ions of to-day. v.gulator of tho ayatem.

HOW TO CURE TOOTHÂCHE
Any aebing tootb can be relieved

instantly witb Nerviline. Fi11 the cavity
witb batting, dipped la Nerviline and
rub the gums witb Nerviline aiso. if
the face is swolien and sore, bathe the
painful parts xwith Nerviline and cover
with a flannel. This can't fail, because
Nerviline kills the pain outrigbt and
prevents it from returning. Stronger,
quieker, more satisfactory than any
other liniment, Po]eon's Nerviline has
been the largeet seller for neariy fifty

jyears; try it yourself.

They gootly unIock the secrtions, aloe
sway all effe. and waste matter from the
"ytom, and give ton. and vitality to the
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa-
tion, Siok Headache, Billouaness, Dycp.p-
a i&, Coated Tangue, Foui Breatlî, Jeun.
dio, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mna.
P. 8. Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writes:
"My husband and muyself have used Mil.

burna L I.às.ver Pilla for a. nuraber of
iyears. W. think w. cannati do without
thom. t!hey are the oniy pilla w. everi

Price 25 conta or five bottles for 81.00,
et aiidealers or direct on recipt of price..

j l .Miburn Co., LimiWe. Toronto,j

OLD HOUSES I HAVE ]KNOWN

By M. Tucker, Ste. Rose Correspondent

CHA NTMER LE

The name of this place means Song

of Blackbird, and ln visiting it once
more I eeem to hear again the morning

music of life la happy childhood. The

1 bouse je of gray stone, very old, very
grey, with mullioned windows extreme-
]y bigh up, more picturesque thancoy
On the lawn la front stands a stone
statue of St. Peter with a bunch of
kcys la bis hand; he reste on a pile of
stones, he and they being some of the
debrie of the old monastery, of wbich
indeed the bouse itsecf is a part. May

-she le my eldest elter-told me the
bobgoli,,nc corne la after nigbt-fall andtake the coats5 and bats in the entrance
lobb-y; thatt is taîl for disenihodied
spirits. Butail the came the place is
baunted. We have Lady Ann's cham-
ber, whicb we kindly keep as a guest
room. Every nigbt at twelve o'clock
precisely the door of that roomqbmys-
teriously opens-it makes my blood
'run cold to think of ît,-not the door
you enter by, but another at the far end,
leading, I can't tell you wherc, up a
steep, dark statircase. I think it wae
a way to the old chapel now nrie
If you were la this bouse at night you
would bear awful sounds, as of barrels
bursting la the nId rnonks' cellars under-
neatb. We children were just as happy
for ail this. We had a beautiful garden
iwith two entrances; one covered la the
spring time witb lilac in flower and the
other with laburnum. How we rloted
and racketed ail suunmer! flot only
there, but a littie way beyond, where
the abbot bad his fish ponds, and beyond
they had left a stone coffin unfilled,
witb juet a 8tone pillow for the head;
we were always fitting ourselves into
this, and la and out of the ruined walc
we found grand hiding places. And do
you think we slept one wbit the les
eoundly because when the wind was
from tbe west and sighed along the
corridors you could hear ail night the
pitter patter on the priest'e walk? That
je where Father Francis telle hie beads
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SFor the
SFastidious
SPalate
* Daiaty roIls, tarts, cakes, etc.,*

Sof the highest grade. baked
Sfreehi every day, and delîvered*
Spronîptly.*

* Our ice cream la pure and*
Sdeliciaus; juet ight for after-

4 noon teas.*

oMILTON'S
24Main Street. Phone 2628 n lnays

* Phone 2699.
40 Âon venue, Phone 1344*

she had not ta go with tbem wben theyj
went; they had na fear la goiag, aven I________________
in gaing alane; it wns flot fanr, and the
rond was flot dark. Cblîdren are so
near heaven; but the longer we live the Fmor BEST SERVICE, Phone 361
funther off, nlis! we seem ta get. l! Or Cali at
know that the chlldhood wc bad aiu d ROYAL CLEANIN6 & PRESSING COMPANY
the childhood we rememnber are uiot the
sama, yet whan aillei said and donc'i Steelo Block Portage Av@. i
methinke it le the biuest bit lin our LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
eartbiy sky. CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN AU. COLORS

TEMPLE MUNGRET French Dry Clcing a Specialty

When my sister May was nineteen,
and I-Monica-four years younger,
we went for a time to Ireiand and etayed
wîth ber godmother, who lived at
Temple Mungret. I shall never forget
the first time we rode on an outside car.
I said to the toachman, "Don't people
ever fail off these thinge?" "I s'pose
tbey do, miss," he said quaintiy. This
place is situated en a elight eminence
east of the Shannon, wbicb it overiooks
two or three miles distant from Lim-
erick. The very spot on which the
bouse stands was once the site of a
building used by the Knights Templars
as a hospitai for their sick, their castie
being near at hand. Some few hundred
yards south of Temple Mungret stands
the ruin of the ancient Abbey of Mun-
gret, at oaa time sald to contain fifteen
huadred monke. It le reiated that
Alfred the Great received iin part bis
education lin this monastery. There le
a funny little storv toid of the iearning
of these nionks, who were of the Order
of St. Augustine. The religious of an-
other monactery, aico famed for cru-
dition, w-are anxious to know if the
reporte of their science which bhad
reacbed thent were well founded; they
therefore sent corne of their brethren
to visit them to sc if their knowiedge
equaiied - their own. The mionke of
Miungret, instructed of their proceedings
and flot know-ing if they .4bould be ale
to stand the conteet with bonor, dis-
guised corne of their novices as xvasber-
5-onen and sent them to waeb in a
streamn over whicb the unonks had toý
pass. Wlîen tbey drew near and sawv
the woînen tbey began inquiring of!
themn the way to the abbey, and asked
them nny questions to ail of which the
apparent wasberwomen answered lan
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, oId French, etc.
lnuediately the travellere began to
consuit arnong themeelves and decided
t would be better not to continue their
oirney, for said tbey: "If the comnmon
people of this counltry are so learned,

We also do First Class Work by tC
month at the mil surn of $2.00. AIi1
wark cailed for and deivered on shu l

1notice.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Shaie Broke%

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 McIntyre BloC

WINNIPEG

u hat nmuet the imonks Le?' I1 alinost -______________

love that oid abbe3qand the silent dead A Japanese fleherman bas caught st
who eieep so peaeefuily bieneatb. It Honolulu a new and etrange fish, wiý
is .1 beautiful relie of past ages of devo-1, , far as is known, ie unique. 'l
tioui and very sad and gbostiy it looks flsh le calied the frogfisl)ecause of the
of eveninge. Two taîl trees have fact that besides Il.ie Fnrd gis it he'
struggled through the et window four well developt d 1< gs and feet, tq
where the hoiy altar once sto(id. A~ feet being aven prux rdeJ %ith tOe-fIls-1 ý

I.

Many men are caugbt wben thel
pay $35 and $40 for custom ciotheslSh are not superior in any waY
to our Tweeds, Cheviots, and Wor-
steds at $20, $22 and $25. 'YcU
muetsece our suits to appreciate whiât
we eay.

White & Manahail
Good Clothiers,

Phone 116f. 500 Main Street

Ilýel- HWeekly Tourist ear
WINNIPEG

Cie to

PORTLAND, ORE.
With connections for

SEATTLE, VI(TORIZ4, VANeOUVER
and CALIFORNIA

February i,5th

Every WEDNESDAY thereafter

VERY LOW RATES

Write for particulars

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg- General Agent

PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET
M

il elept. those wlîo were etili ieft to
r, and she hnd tucked them in and

tbacide then i i the shadowy room,
ithen, she opened wide ber tan-
ýarme and gathered to ber ber
kgiel idren, those who had flown
uveaward at their early dawa of
ne, careceed tbeni, wept aven them
ietest of good-niigbte -ta those who
A na aight but day for everimore.
i taught us la a huadred ways ai-
iy ta remember tbem. IVe used ta
i their likeneses in pictures of angals:
bis je Aily'e likenees, mamma; and
es oae littie Wiiiie's; and here le
le, dean iittle Julie!"' Our mother

pt us close together in bar heant, and
e' is gone ta see those other littie oîee;]
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ling, thte founder, lies below. Does is
'oyal dust sbudder from contact with
the plebeian bones of these later times?
Titey lay alongside now, but do tbey

*leep, those buried ones? I often look
4eross moonligbt nights and ask myself
question8 as te how they feel and bow
Ile shall feel some day-the unseen
World is close around us, oh! nearer

titan we think. This same spring,
Wien May and I were in England, we
tGok a walk one evening; shaîl we ever

forget it? We came by wooded lanes
to a time-worn churcit and thought we
Would go tbrough the neat, grassy
brial ground surrounding it, and if thedr were open inspect the building.

This we did, and staying over-long s0

that the moon shone in tbrough the
iigit Windows, we felt like goîng home.

ItWas flt dark; the moori cornes up

Sspring before dayligbt is done.
)ay tbought she would go upstairs to
'te belfrey, which she did, whilst l

*enlt outsjde and waited for ber in the

'Porci. In a few minutes she came
dOwen pale and startled. What had
site seen? Oh! site did net know; site

iMgained a little room at the top of
thte stairs and entering was attracted
tOwards a door wbîch she tbougbt led

t9 the tower; site opened this door and
-lire some awful presence froze her;

liedid nlt wait to become more inti-

Uately acquainted witb it, but 1 bave
lnee heard the that village maidens
8hiare tbe same terrors and cannot be
tniduced to go there after nightfall.

Yeu need nlt believe in ghosts to feel
titese things.

Hlow mild and soft the Irish climate
'a! Almost always there are tears in

'seyes and often they faîl. I think
the Irish character bas a gentle haze

about it something like the climate,
W*iich makes it very attractive and

80ftens angularities. How nicely tbey

PtIt titings; even the beggars (at the

ciurcit doors, there are quantities of

'then, like there are in Italy) say suchý
cute things; if you are walking witb a

gentleman for instance, "Arrait, titin,
tive us something for the sake of the

Purty lady." A man feels like a brute
t0 refuse. We often drove into Limer-
lck along the beautiful banks of te
'8hannon, especially on Sundays to
ebhurch, wben we always met a solitary
lattdividual walking out to attend the

Protestant service at Rabeen se as to
Inake a quorum of three, titat being the

'Munbrflb. ecessary to obtain the goverfi-
'ent benefice. I think te clergyman's
Wife and the clerk completed tite con-
gregation Tiis was before disestab-
lisilnent

Ireland looks as if it wanted to be
'drained ail over. May pretended she

Ould not understand bow Irish land-

lords were se poor, as tbey bad n

'rison their estates; tbey bave been
Poorer since. One day site and 1 took

a little boat and punted across te river'
ta Place called Essex Lawn, wbicit

stands on the other side. During this

'short excursion we talked of serions

43ubjects as usual wben alone; of love,
itO Pains and joys, and then te sin Of

lOVfing anything earthly too much with
titese immortal souls, and we concluded

titat an unfulfiled love might give more
happiness titan an accomplished one,
'eeing that familiarity breeds contemlPt
atnd satiety destroys, and wbea there is
botiting more left to wish for sbould we
'lot begin to want sometbing else? 1
have learned since titat love is immortal
'if ita essence and consecrates te be-

lo'ted object; true love, image of God's

1''e for us, neyer tires; it is ail titat

«terlaine to us of the terrestrial paradise.
Adaxa and Eve brought iL with thefli

wien titey left; te angel with the

141ning sword ook pity on tbem and

'et iL Pass. We went up a long avenue

and called on our friend Agnes, and we
tllree girls together alked of thingo
ir 4 ePized, music and poetry and sehool

dYand ouitd -ltten pitilosohY

0ur lips created to praise and blesa hin
frver. "Oit, my dears!" said oui

Iloste8s to uiS on our returri, "what d(

you think? Miss R-- has run off

with her groom; is it nlt disgraceful?
You would nlot do such a tbing, May,
would you?" ".No, indeed!" replied

my sister demurely, "1unless-unless it

were a bridegroom." There were plenty

of would-be brîdegrooms about, and se

many cages open for May you neyer

knew which she would fly into; but

she was a bird net to be easily caught.

one of those numerous loyers one day

said to ber, after a great mafly pretty

speeches, "But You must find our ac-

cents wretched." "Nay," she answer-

ed, "the accents of friendship are always

deligtful." It is as natural for an

Irishman to make love as for the sun

te shine on flowers, and titis dear prin-

cess accepted ail their adorations calmly

and with a sweet unconsciousiiess, as

if it were a maiden's daily crown of life

to be worshipped. How well I re-

member one time-it was in September

-J was upstairs and leaning out of our

room wîndow, which looked down on

a lovely archway of white star-like

clcmatis, now in full bloom. Under this

May was standing with Will Yarrow;

she looked se pretty in her soft pale

blue, with ber shining fair hair crown-

ing ber 9tately head. 1 heard him say:

"9It is a great mortification for me to be

forced to love You so, for I do detest

your nation" (you might not believe it;

they are not over and above fond of

us English, but loving and liking are

different). Will was rather lame, but

he hud the sweetest voice; it was like

music, hearing bim talk. I saw him

pick up a clematis spray that fell fromn

ber dress; was is love like its bloom,

se ligbt and frail? No; he crossed the

ocean three times only to look at the

outside of the bouse where she dwelt,

because,-oh, well! their patits lay

diverse and he for many a year knew

in bis beart "the constant anguish of

patience," but at last, like the blossom-

ing of an aloe, an Indian Summer was

granted theml; when ail hope of good

tbings bad vanisbed the best time came.

Don't you rememiber, May, thte odor of

mignonette in the flower beds, and in

the pleasure garden the roses bloomng

againi likè second loves, and tbe china

asters so grave and sweet adorning the

gentie evenings, those evenings that

climbed up the rosy western ways and

slept on night's starry bosom.

(To be continued)

SUFFERINO WOMEN1 Why be Tied to a

à"o Lad11 a burdeu. eau bave hwath d îHot Kitchen?
oumgthreutord by the u»of USE A

Milburn's
Hoart and Nerve

Pilus.
T" somt beneratlon a of omn s 5 h

have ame t h" ther aar. o ai iy. WIrth
MM la15 ervoueanesud palpitation, with
.6... veak. disny and fanting spelle. white with
.es bée lir aa gêeai Collapi». ofti &"te-.
Nilboe's Heut and Nerve Mil toue UP tb»
mv. st9~116Deuth* heurt and make it béât
@Walnsd regular, create uew red blood oO-

Pubit.. a"d lrnprt that mena of buoyanoY te
*0. airlte Ihat in the. reglt 0 acewod Meta
»md phydealvigr.

Mm . 0 . Douthue. Oro&li, ()U., writes:

SFer 0vur a YeRr I was troubled wfth fletYOuà

- sMd heurt trouble. I decided to g'- Mi-
haras Huart sud Newm'epin, a trial, and af ter
%du IL-. boxes1Ifound I wua eouuplotoly eued.
I àlwffs reeommeund them te moy frinsda

Pice. 50 tante P« box or throe boxe" for $1.25,
&Ui derners ez The T. Milbur Co., liiitd
Toronto. Ont.

Clerical News
Monsignor Dugas is rapidly conval-

escing after te Successful operatiofi be
underwent last week.

Next Saturday is te eightieth aini-
versary of te approbation by Leo XII.
of te rules of te Oblates of Mary Imn-
maculate.

Rev. J. Paille, O.M.I., of Prince Abert
and Saskatoon visited our office titis
week.

WHAT OÂUBSESSNORXNG

Witen asleep people that snore,
breatite titroug thLie moutit instead of
te iostrils wbicb are citoked witit

catarrit. Just "ise "Catarritozotie" be-
fore retiring and you'll quickly cure
te snorîng habit. By destroyîlg te

cause of catarrit and bealing te mem-
branes, Catarritozone makes a coifplete
cure in every case; iL cleans te nostrils
stops te discitarge and prevents drop-
ping in te titroat ini a few minutes.
Nothing so pleasant or certain to cure
snoring, Catarrit or colds as Catarrit-
ozone-titat's wortb rememberiflg.

OAS RANGE
and you have iteat only wbere, wben

and as long as you want iL.

Cali and see titese stoves before
buying.

,AUER LIGIT CO.
Telepitone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion,
suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, al 'izea 24 to 30.

Prices range trom *3.50 t. $4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale

Is in full blaat. 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale Prie., 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPIONE 1870

Bargain In Wood
IMPEPIAL B400AGE TRANSFER

1197 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHONE 1474

Ve itandle the best Tamnarac Wood and
will deliver to any Part Of the city at $6
pet cord

WE NEIED THIE MONEY

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

IMMAO TILATIE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higit Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism ti the churcit, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the.
.Montit, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 ar. 
On Firqt Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat~-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro'

vince of Manitoba, witb power of at-
i2rneyr,Dr. .. IL.BAREETT, Wimoflf

or
of
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+No Order TIoo SmiaiI to receive our closest attention

4'No Order Too Large for our Capacity +

++
4' ~' ocateda ln our handsome new building on Princess +

4. ~ Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Finost Modern Type +

4. ~ and MaohinerIy that money can biiy S S+

W. oan give you satisfaction *+

+4

+4+

WINNhPEG +

+

+ + + +

TILeNriwa eiwi ieofca
rgan fortManitba and i te oiital
fra fite anitobaMutainefothwAsti

&tien.

IFFIERS 0F fRANGE 52 CliBA.,
for 1906

ist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smitit.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fatiter Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murpby.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Mn.> Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnicit.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnicit.
Meetings are beld every lot and 3rd

Wednesday aL 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFrICERS 0F Bw4NOH163
O.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Charrier,
P.P.

Preqident-J. J. Kelly.
loSt Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-President, Bnci. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
tAssiqt. Rec.-Sec.- Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-I3ro. J. Vorlick.
rreasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsall-F. KrinLe.
Iluard-L. Huot.
Trustces-M. Bucic. J. Markiusk,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna.

Catholic Club.
IVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE

3stablished 1900

The Club in located in Lhe mont
central part of te city, thte rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catitolie gentlemen visiting te city
are cordially invited to visit te Club.

Open every day from Il a.n. t.
il .M.

.E. O'onnor.
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

=0pty abtatad 0 On » M. ¶lt.m.?k
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H. a. WILLSON & Co.lon93 Ulim Idg. V-AUTN,.

J. Irzinger
T013ACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Cioods of Good Valua.

.. RZINCER
Mdautyre Block Opp. MerchautsBsek

GIT TOUR RUBIERSTAMPS at
The NorthwestReoview, cor. pricna
St, and Oumbrlind Avo.
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4.Eve Brushful
e sO.verflowing

with beauty and charm.

îsfaction, flot oniv for fine
A shades of color bu t also for

their superb wearing quai-

exterior painting you will
get the finest results if you
use our paints

+ Winipeg THE

+ , Wnnpaint & lass Co.4
+ -- LIMITEID4PHONES 2749-3820 ~ 7.8 OR AEES

+ + +--++-- ++ + + ++++-

CRIIRCU, CONVENT9 SCMOOL AND HOSPITAL
We makce a specialty of Plurubing. Stearn and Hot Water Heating and Ga& Fitting for

Institutions such as the aboya. Throughout the Territories we have tted numerous
Churches, Convents, Etc.. and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction.

Batisuates Furaiuh.d on application
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

-standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 329 WINN~IPEG, MAN. X

ORGANS B L ART PIANOS
Canadas gh t The 0Db' Canadiau Piano with the BELL Patnt*~ Il±WlableQuik Eeeatng Atio. Ot our Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan.*

W.tood BScond-Hnd',Ptanosrs.nd Organs on hand at I.ow Priees.1U *
31* U THE WINNIPEG PIANO A»D ORGAN 00.*

S91 MANITOBA HALL, 296 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG*

Ca,

Ca EBSSUS. NORMAN LINDSAY LIMITED desire to
C&,C& announco that thoy have securod the. Winnipeg Agoncy for
Ca'(MQR.HARD BEDITZMAN PUNOS and wifl open next

CR week at 284 PORTAGE, AVENUE wlth a1 complts ~
Ca ssorime&t of thesêe tamous instrUmnesnt togother with a S
Ca weU m.eleted stock of SEET MUSIC and MUSICAL S

,~INSTRUMENT8. S

C&,

Ca,

À. ~k ~A. A À A À

4. (Continued from page 1)
SThe government grant ta the local

+ C.tb.lie ,chool for the current year is
+ the highest lu the record of the parish.
+ The grant amounted ta S2,255.

+ There were, by the last enumeration,
+ fewer than 1,200 divorced mnen in New
+ York, of whom 350 were in Brooklyn,

+wbile lu Chicago, the number was nearly
+ 2,000, and lu Indianapolis, which lias
4+ less population than the borough of

+Queens, 600. There' were ouly thirty-
4.fie in Qucens. San Francisco, which

+ lias almost exactly one-teuth of the
~population of New York, had by the

last ceusus 800 divorced men, equival-
eut in the same ratio ta 80,000 in New

~.York, where actually the number 18 only
1,200.

It will bc good uews ta art loyers
throughout the world that the Palace
of the Popes, et Avignon, France, one
of the most remarkable historic build-
ings in Europe, which for years bas becu
use(l as a barracks, will be transformed

Sshortly iuto a museum of religious art.
The papal chapel, conclave hall and

Sprivate apartments will be restored as
they were lu the time of Gregory XI.

The famous prlest composer, 11ev. Dr.
SHartmanu, O.F.M., bas just been

elected a resideut soda aof the Italian
Academy, au honor bestowed only on

rVerdi aud Mascagni.

r The decree of beatification of the
rVenerable John Duns Scotus is expected
rto appear lu May.

A Catholic cathedral is ta bc erected
at Tokiaou a site given by the Mikado.

Rev. Father Fleming, the Garrison
Chaplain at St. John, N.B., bas just
taken bis departure fromn Halifax. He
bas been a devant and paiustakiug
chaplaiu, and bis transfer ta Bermuda
is ta cuable hlm to resîlme bis duties as
chaplain ta the Imperial forces there,
a duty which cesses lu Halifax on nc-
cauint of the witbdraival of the Imperial
troops froni that station.

It 18 stated in Paris, France, that
Cardinal Richard bas declared that he
will resigu bis position as archbishop
of Paris. He is 87 years aid.

Iu lreland there are 169 conferences
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society; 4
Eugland, 196; Scotland, 23; Canada,
134; Brazil, 358; Egypt, 4; Turkey,
31; Africa, about 35; China, 3. In
Rame there are 44 cauferences; Geneva,
58; Turin, 51; Bologna, 28; Venice
40; Milan, 76; Naples, 37; Modena,
16; Florence, .39.

r4

A bill that will provide for the regula-4
tion of the liquor business along hunes
radically different fromn those now lu
operation will he preseuted ta the
legislature of New Jersey by a number
of Catholic priests, who have formed-
au organizatian for that purpose.
Bishop John J. O'Connor, of Newark,
and Bishop James McFaul, of Trenton,
have given their approval of the plan.
The bill will fix the liceuse fee at $1,000
and will provîde for the maximum of
one saloon t a cd 1000 inhabitants.
Saloons are ta be permnitted ta do busi-
ness only betweun 6 a.m.. aud il p.m.,
and nat at alail Sundny.

Father Elixis Maria Leyicier, Pro-
curatar of the Servants of Mary, bas
brought out an index of the contents
af 22 volumes, camprising the acts of
Lea N 111. duriug bis long andI brilliaut
poutiflcate. This vast labor appears
as Volume XXIII. of the "Acta Leonis
XIII." and is divided inta six parts,
conformiug ta the diversified phases of
this long pontificate. The thrce first
divisions are topical, the fourtb is ana-
hytical, especialhy eancerued with the
varions subjects forming the uatter of
I hase fainius Encyclicals, as regards
the eclesiastical iî'rarchy, civil socicty-
or principalities. lu the sixth division

We make Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Case.5, Club Bags, Jewelry
Cases and anything in that fine.
The Bureau Trunk will be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phonoe4"69

Persoris and Facts

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER. Co,, Limited
Dealers in ail kinds of

PIN E, FIR, CEDAR, - *-. tl
SPRUCE. HARDwooD L 4>lv BE..I

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matclied Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Matons!l, lncluding Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
EISTIMArES GIVEN ORDERS SoLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHIONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEYabi2RGANS
Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*

~.We carry a representative stock of these renowned organs snd wouldb lmdto send the ESTEY Catalogue and price
list to anyone interested*

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
:z79 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

F4a~ 02

SHeating and Plunubing ApParatus for Public Buildings, Ohurchos and
Convents a péca4.

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A, CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

tDallaire, Charette & Daoust
Thusmitha, OGan d Steam Fitters, Gtravel, lte and Notal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS 4
DEALERS IN 4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4

Metalic Ceiling-, Fire Escapes, etc.
P.O. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

PIAPNOS
Tises who buy a piano ought ta psy as much attention to the

record aud reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ougbt to, psy
m')re attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Rlsch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ait article of furniture, yet it je au
instrument that vould beautify any room.

No piano has s better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano 2o,. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.l

Jùst a Few Copies Left
1OF THE

LIFE,0F POPE LEO XIII.i
With 2 Years' Subsciption ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. Box 617

Patrons wiliI cOnfer a favor on the publishers of the ,Review,, by mentionlng Its name when they cail uPon the, advcrtisers;

1

OEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

LGreatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
Unrivalied Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stiil Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settlers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Llnequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land ean be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.

Lmproved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, applv at the Dornîn-
on Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Land.s,,applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farrn laborers, applv to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg


